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TO 0ùtÈ SUBSC. ILIBERS.

We call upon ail our Subscribers who
are in arrears, to remit iheir subscriptions.
The individual amounts are small, but tire
aggregate beeromes a large one. We shal
with thre December number enclose ac-
count8 to ail, îhen in arrears. As a newv
year is. approaching, we trust to receive an
incrffese 10 Dur Subseription List. A littie
exetûba on the part of our friends vrould
greatly add to the number of our subscri-
bers.

THE SYNOD MINUTES.

We are requested to state that, as ac-
cess to the record of the mode of distribu-
tion pursued in former years could flot be
had, a number of copies of t1fie Minutes of
Synod were addressed through the Post
Office in Sceimber to every Minititer on
the Synod Roil1. If any have îlot receiv-
eh their parcels, tiîey will please com-
raunicâte the faet. Thre long, delay that
Oec-rurred is matter of regret, but it is owing
tô the peculiar circumstances. The sum-
Mary of proceedings, the resuit of consid-
erahie labour on our part, published in our
cPluns imr-nediately after the rising of
qynod, served however to soie extent
tdIlepen the iconvenience.

TIIE JUVENILE PIIESBYTERIAN.

We again invite tire atten tion of our
readeré, to tb4âhimns uI)of tbema of "ý4The
Juvenile Preshyterian. Tis publication
ie steadily advancing in the favour of the
members of our Church, and the Subscrip-
lion List is as steadily increasing, amount-
ing already to 1825 copies rnonthly. The
time is approaching wvhen many schoots,
that do not countenance ug, wili be mak-
ing their arrangements for juveniÎle publica-
tions for flic ensuing year, and we trustn
that these wili bear us in mind. XVe do
flot desire to, supplant any éxisting publica-
lion. There is roomn enouighr'for ail ; but
we thinir that a Juvenile Paper, especially
devoted to thre interests of our own Church
and Io ditseminating among the young a
knowledge of the missionnry operations of
that and of the Parent Church, shouid re-
ceive a share of thre patronage of our 'Sai-
bath Scirools. Lt is besides published at
a very, low rate. If 2.5 copies are sui)-
scribed for, [s. each per annum, and
under that liamber, Is. 3d. ecci per
anrium. At tire end of the year it wiîl
furnish for is. a book of 2-00* pages
with 125 wood-cuts and a great varieîy
of interesting information, rendering it
xveil worthy ()f preservation in a per-
manent form. The demand havirîg led
lis 1< publii n second edition of the
lst number, complete sets can be supplied.
The reception accorded to Tire.Juvenile
islowi3 that it met a want. We shahl en-

deavour to sustain its charaoter an~d m t
the confidence of our friende. The co -
bined circulation of the Preshyterian and
of the Juvenile is 4000, thus enabling bo
tc\ each a large number of families.

SUBSCRIPTION IN. AID 0F THE BUILDING
FUND 0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE,

(Tleceived since our last Ptiblication)
£ s. d.

I3eckwith Congregation ............ 9 10 0

SUBSCRIPTIONS AND -DONATIONS TO TEEn Bua-
sÂRY FuND.

St. Andrew's Churc
Do Do,
Do Do,

£ a. d.
h, Toronto ... 15 0 0,-

Haiilon 13 O o)

£350 0.
JOHN 'PATON,

S.cretary to the Truitees.
Queen's College,

Kingston, 16t1r Oct qbW,1856.

JEWISH AND FOREIGN MISSION 0F THR
SYNOD 0F CAN.ADA, 114 CON.NJÇTION
WITH THE CHURCLI OF SCQTIÂND.

(Receipts since la&t acknowledgemest.)
£ s. d.

Abraham Johaston, Kitley ......... O 2 6
Rev. Wm. Bain,St. Andw'sC h., Pertlr.16 0
I{ev. John Lindsay, Litchfield ... 2 5o

JOHN MOWAT,

Kingston, October, 1856. Treasurer.
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O1tPIANS IN INDIA.

Received frein St. Andiew's Cburch
Sabbath Sehool, Itamilten, the sain ci
£4~ curreucy, being for the support of n
second orphan in India; to be called
Lydia Burnet.

JOHN PATON,

Treasurer fer the Orphanage Scheme.
Kingston, 161h October, 1856.

DOCTOR AITON.

We learn that the Revd. Dr. Aiton
sailed fiom Quebue, by the Anglo Saxon,
on Saturday, the 251h Oct.ober, having
been te a very consijlerable extent suc-
cessful in bis mission. He has awaken-
ed soe degree cf interest towards the
cause lie advocated. Hie has left the
meonies ha collected, te ho ratained in
Canada in the meantima, and, sbould eur
Syned take up the mission te Jerusalem,
te ha placed at theilr disposai for that pur-
pose.

ARRIVAL 0F A MISSIOINARy.

We have great pleasure in announciug
the arrivai, as a Missienary, ef the 11ev.
W. MNadllutchinson, who accompanied
the Rev. Wm. Suodgrass, the new in-
cumbent cf St. Paul's Church. ie bias
bean received as a Missionary within the
beunde by the Presbytery cf Montreal,
and has preached in our City Churches
with much acceptance. lie will be a de-
cide-d acquisition te the Cburch. Writh s0
many vacancies in oui' Churcb, and %vith sei
wide a fie a ready for the harvest, there is
grat need fer labeurers cf the rigbt
sta mp. Pray, than, lha Lord cf the
harvest that lie weuld send labourers
iato lis harvest.

SAINT ANDREW'S CHURCH, CLIFTON,
c. W.

On Sabbath, Sept. 21, Divine Service
was held for tIse first turne in the newv
Church connected with our body at
Clifton, the village at the Niagara Sus-
pension Bridge.

Tha Rev. George Macdonnell, of Fergus,
preached in the morning frem Ps. cxxii.
1.-"l 1 was glad whea they said unto
mie, Let us go tinte the heuse cf the Lord."
And the hiev. J. B3. Mowat, cf Niagar'a,
in tise afiernoon, frým JOHNi inî.31.-4, Ile
that cemeth froin Heaven h§ aboya ailI."
The attendatice was very large, being
upwards cf 500 in the afierneen ; the
mcrning attendanca wvas rathar less in
consequence of the shewery weather.
The collection tak-en up on the occasion,
in nid cf the Building Foind, wvas £54.

By appointinent of Presbytel'y tlîe 11ev.
J. B. Mowat dispensed tlic sacrameint cf
the Lord's Supper on Sabbath, Oct. l12th,
the congregatien haviug beau organised

on the preceding day by the
a communio>n-roll cf 29 ni
adoption of 44 The Model C
and the appointment of T
M\anagers.

It is always a cause cf rcjo
Christian whien anotiier buildi
to the number of those in
people meet to worship and1
but your excellent periodical
recorded an occurrence mer
to gladden the hecarts of the fr
Zion than the openinig of
Chiurch, Clifton.

The sehemne for the ere(
Chureh wvas originated by Gi!
ken, Esq., wvbo has aiso 1
instrumental in carrying it o*
been unrernîtting in bis exertii
subseriptions in aid of it, and
neither timie, trouble ner expe
it an ornament to tie village
te our Churclh. We are hap
exertions have been emineîaîl
The Church, wvbich is of* 1
handsome steeple, nnd is tastc
proportioned. The roomy ani
pews are nicely 1)ainte(l, and
beautifully stained. A fine 1)
procuircd to render it still mo
The whiole cost is £2,100.

Lt is only wben wec consi
adberents met at Clifton for
ship for the first time in AI
that they have made such
whlen they had no nîinister, a
even organised into a congr
we can fiill3r appreciate wh~
done. Wc hope, cre long, t
announice the settlement of
energetic paster in thls nic
charge, nnd that other chur(
stirred up to greater exertion
hear howv God lias blessed
p)eople in Clifton.

XVe understand theyr are l]
themselves as liberal in the
faýithful mninister as tlîey
erection of their beautiful chu

We ouight to mention tha
Sievewrighit, a student of J-«
employed amongst them as
ring last summer, and tlîat 1
expositions on the Lord's day
satisfaction.

MARTINTOWN CoNGIE(

The Ladies of the Congrega
tîntown have presented th
sýettle(l Pastor, the Revd. IPete
wîtfli an elegant putlpît goWfl, i
of thear esteem and regard for
their approval of his inilst~
among thein.

formation of' supplied by the Rcv. William Sniodgrass, W110
eml)Crs, thie 1îa, been labouring allccssfully for three years
onstîtution" ai a hlf as tAie n'iinistcr of St. James'Ls, Char-

hlttcttown, Prince Edward's Island. l'ie Rev.
ruistees and gentleman, m-ho lias beenj iti Scotland for soîne

time on a visit, is about to proceed Io bis new
icirg to the sphere of usýet'iilltwSS. It is Very pleasin" te

nu: is a(hlcd lcarii, iot only that the ministers of onr C'iur-ch
vhîk ~)'sin Nor th Amcrica are in geuneral. comfortably
Vilicà maintained by their cong-re 1gations, but a]so that

praise Ilim ; wrelI direeo activity andi zead. do liot fail te in-
hias sel dom sure prowüioîn.-Edi uburigh PosI.

e enlculatcd
iends of our S.PU' HRH OTEL

t. Andrew's S.PU' HRH OTEL
The iRcv. Mr. Snodgrass, the new pas-

~tion of Ibis tor of St. raul's Cliurch, who arrived by
l)crt Mei- the An,,-I Saxon fi'om LiverDool on her
been miainly last vo>yage, comrnenced his labours on
ut. Ile ha~s Sunday, the 12th October, preacbing in
ons te obtain the Churclh by order o>f the Presbx'tery.

lias spared In the forenoon lie 1)reaChed fiom Psalm.
nse te inake ii., and last verse :-"4 Kiss tbe Son, lest
and a ciedit 1 ie be angry, and ye perish frein the way,
py te say lus when lis wrath is kindled but a little.
y successful. Blessed are aIl they that put their trust in
îrick, lias a Him."l He aise preached in the Church on
fol and ivell- the following Monday evening; and on
d comrfortahle Tuesday at noon the l>resbytei'y met in the
the windows Chutrch, wvbere tlie 11ev. F.P. Sim preach-
e!! lias l)een cd a (liscourse, after wvhich the cal! was sub-
re complete. i scribed in presence oftfli memnbers cf the

iPresbytery. The induction is te take
der that our place on Tiiesday, the 41h day of Novem-
pujblicý wor- ber instant. We trust ibis setulement will

iril last, and prove an auspicieus eue. May'tbie bless-
great efforts ing cf the great HJead of tbe Chiuîch rest
nd wvere not upon and abide with Pastor and people.
'egation, that
vit they hýve PRESBYTERY 0F BATHURST.
o be ab)le tu
a pieus and Induction at Brockville.
st in uportant Tbe Presbytery cf B3athurst met on the

:,hes nay be 22 nld of October in St. .John's Cburcb,
s when they Brockville, for the purpose of inducting
those of Our the lievd. 1). Morrison te the pastoral

charge cf that Congregation.
kely to show Aller the usuial preliiîîaries were gene
support cf a throughi, the ltevd. P. Lindsay, Mcd.,
bave in the asccnded the pulpit and preacbed from
î'ch. Matth. xxv. 3 146. Afier Divine Service
t Mr. James lie put te Mi'. Morrison the usual ques-
)ivinitv-, was tiens, and read te hum, the Act anent the
cateehlist duî- Spiritul Indepeudence of this Cburcb. Hav-
lis Scripture ilig given satisfactory answers to tbe one
gave înuch arîd lui8 assent te the other, Mr. Morrison

'vas by prayer admitted te Utc 1pastoral
Coi0 ru . over>sighlt cf said. Congregation.

'l'le breffhren then p)rescrit gave him the

ATION. i'ih hand cf fellowsbip. Mr. Spence
Ilhen gave an interesting address te the

tion cf Mar_- In)ill*iter, and the people were addressed
cir rccently
r lNlIacVicar,
n testizmeny
hanii, and of

,rial labour,.

C wsi .

ST. PÀu7L',3 CnIuacn, M TOA.Thaimport-
ant charge, which beramne vacant in F(ýl'ruairy
last by the death of Dr. 'GIis about to be

by MNr. Ylylne. On retiring frein the
Churcli thie peopla gave their new minis-
ter a very cordial welcome.

Five years ago Mr. Morrison ivas or-
dained nuinister ef our Church at IBeck-
wvitb. Owing te the stroug attachment

thînt Coagregýation cherislbcd for humn, bis
tr-anslation Wvas long, delayed. lus win-
niing ma1nners, bis inidncsss cf lieart, and
above aIl the grace and sweetness of
Chr-istian piudy and love whicb ho manifest-
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ed, made it hard for them bo think of part-
ing wiîh him.

Now that hoe is removed te a more
prominent sphere cf labor, we expect, l)y
God's blessing, that lie will ho more suc-
cessful. The Congregation cf l3rockville
bas sufl'ered froîn varicus causes, and lis
members are not very numerous ; but
front Ibeir unanimity and love te Mr.
Morrison anti froin. bis past fabors in tlie
minislrv we look forwvard to a very dîfibîr-
ent stale of matters in that Cliurch.

C o -m M.

TUE REV. ANDIIEW BELL.

It is or painful. duty 10 announce the
lamented death of bbce Rev. Andî'ew
Bell, cf L'Orignal, laie flie S-nod Clerk.
This eavent xvas anticipated by ail who
carne it contact with liiiîn at tlte last
meeting cf Syîîod. Ilis sand xvas eveni
then apparently spent, and the determin-
ation evinced by film te discbaî'ge in his
feeble state the duties cf bis cffice, while
claiming syînpaîhy and respect, yet
awakened feelings of compassion and
sorrowful regret that one ef the toc
scanty nuombers on thec Synod Roll wvas
80 sooa to bc called away, and one th at
could bc utl sparcd. We publish. in tbis
issue an ackriowledgement frooi i ts
bereaved farnily cf their appreciation cf
the evidence cf the esteem cf bis bretlbren
furnished i tîxe Testimonial presented by
order cf the Synod. \Ve invite p)arties,
who have flot yet contributed to Ibis
latidable object yet te (Io so, and that
with such a degree of liberality as they
may find their hearts pror.pfingr thern to
evince.

DIED.

On the 27th Sept. last, at L'Orignal, Up-
Par Canada, in tîte 54th yoar cf blis age, itie
Rev. Ardrew Bell, minister cf the Pîesby-
terian Church there, iii conneclion with. llie
Church cf Scotland, and thte eldest son cf the
]kev. William Bell, cf Perth. fie wvas humn
in London, the capital cf Eîigland, coi the 5th
Sept. 1803, and spent bis inifancy and cbild-
hecîl there. In his sevonth year Ilis parent.3
returned te Setland, their native countty,
and ho, of course, along witb tbemn. Tite
elemerrtary part of bis educalien %vas acquir-
ed at the New Grammar Seboul, Ilothsay,
thon, and for some years afterwards,
under his father's managemen t. In 1817
the whole family remuoved lu Canada, luis
fatter having beenl ealled te the pastorate
cf the Scotch settlers in Perth and neigbi-
borhood.

At an early age the subject cf this notice
W~as brought under the influence cf Religion,
an(l from. that finie forward fait a strong
desir6 te preacli the Gospel te others. Hus
Preparatory studios were for sume years
COnducted by bis father, thore being at that:

inu n public semnimîary in UIp)Ier Canada to
wyhrch hoe coulîl be sont. In 18-23 ho vent
tu Glasguow, and rernaind thc years at-
tending 'the University iii titat ciîy. Ot is
retura to Canada he wvas engaged as pi
vate tutor ini lte family of j. Lecord, E-sq., ai
Albion Milîs. Stijl however havât- a strongy

desire to engage ini the Christian minis-
try, hoe applied to the only organized Pres-
bytery in the Province, was examined, and,
upun fils tria-7l discourses being ail sustainecl,
xvas licensed as a, Preachor (if the Gospel.
le sooan after settled at Strcetsville, and
wvas ordained tlie pastor of a congregation lie
had collectud there. Besicles-the one at
Streotîzvillo olther conigregations in the neigh-
borhood \vere collected by bis labours.
To une of these, namoly, that in Toronto
townHship, hoe rernoved ini 1830, and there (le-
voted b iijaseîf te duties of bis saered office.
Iii 1810 lie received a caîl frontheUi uîiiied
Congregrations of Dundas and Anicaster,
wheie lie labourcd diligently tilt lie wvas
called to L'Orignal in. 185-2.

Ile hild beeni Clerk lu the Synod for some
years previons to bis goingr Io Dundas, and
the multiplieity of his labors in connection
witli that oilico,, nu doubt, coiýtributed tu bring
on thie disease of whieh lie died,in which
both bis lung,,s and tlîroatwere affected.

At the very lime of bis death. the Synud, t0
mark their senlse of the labours of tbeir C lerk ,
were prepariig, a valuable irnemurial to be
presented tu im as a lulceii of esleem. A
mroue extenled notîie may bc givoîl by and
by; but iii tle meantimne this may sutlico
fui lhe inîformation of bis friends ai a distane
tbat bie died in peace, and in the firm faith of'
tbat Gospel whieh lie hélé preached to
others. Carltoit Place Herald.

TUE L;TESTI'àOM A1,ýLTO TUE LATE SYNOD
CLEItK.

An acknoivledgerenit.

The farnily of the laIe 11ev. Andrew
Bell beg to reîni'n tîteir grateful thanks te
the memibcîs cf Synod and others, who
have contrihuted to the Testimonial Io
lte Synod-Clerk, for the valuable assist-
ance thereby furnishied them in their
present circumslanccs.

IMPORTANT TO PRESBYTEIES.

Tlie writer of this paragraph, having
spent a few nionths in Scoîland last som-
mier, is enabled, from personal communi-
cation with licenitiates and otherwise, te
allirm thatl here is quite a nurnber of
young men disposod te corne 10 Canada
andl engage in tlîe work of the ministry in
connection with our Church. It will bo
borne in mind Iliat il is only wvitlin the
Iaqst fewV years Iliat the Universities of
Sc.otland have Çrnishied anything like a
bufîicienî'ýy of ininisters for the supply of
the wants cf tlie Churech at Home, and that
consequenîly the Parent Church wvas net.
tilt Ilien in a position t0 COMPly with the
applications whicl were sent fromn Ibis
country, to anyîlîing like the extent that
wvas desirable. iNow, however, the va-
cancies occasioned by the Secession of
184~3 are well nigli frîlly provided for, and

vongrinisters are turning Iheir attention
1o otîmer splheres of useftulness, and especial-
ly to Canada. But, as the writer learned,
flic instructions cf the General Assenîbly
requmî'c that M\issionar'25 shall bo seul to
Canada only in aaswer te applications
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forwarded to the Comînittee through
Presbyteries ; and in more than one iri-
stance has an applicant for a Commission
to proceed to Canada been rejected Iately,
on the ground that there are no applica-
tions from any Presbytery in Canada at
prescrnt before the Comxnittee. IL niay be
said that many applications were sent
front this country in fo>rmer years 10 the
Colonial Commiiîtee, and that most of
these are stili iînanowered, in t3o far as the
sending of 1\1ission aries is concerned.
But then it must hc remternbered that
several important vacancies for which.
applications wvere made have since been
otherwise filled up, and that, in the trans-
lation of ministers from. one part of the
country Io another, the necessities of the
case have been considerably rnodified,
and the Cornmittee may have been made
aware of these changes, and so may have
hcs-itated 10 act.

The fact that applications, made a num-
ber of years ago, were ineffectual should
flot, therefore, for a moment prevent a
renewal of them. now, since there it3 a
likelihood of their being made successfully.
We think we may confidently assert that
the present Committee are dîsposed to do
their very utmost to szipply fülly andi
efficiently tie wants of the Church in
Canada. As an evidence of this it may
he mentioned that the Secretary to the
Comnîittce bas sent a communication 10
one Presbyîery in Canada, inqtiiring
wvlether there are any vacancies within.
tlîe bounds of liat Presbytery, and wheth-
er any Missionaries are needed. It is
very likely that a similar communication
lias beenuieddressed to other Preshyteries.
We would therefore recommend to al
Presbyteries te send, without delay, to the
Secretary, Mir. Simon S. Laîîri6,212 Queen
Street, Edinburgh, a detailed list of the
vacanicies wviîlin their respective botunds,
as alse a statement of the new charges
that might l)e forîned. We are very
much mistaken if a properly authenticated
accouint oftibis kind would be long with-
out a favourahie ansver. As it is, if
young, men apply to the Colonial Coat-
mittee and ta-d that îlîey cannoe be sent,
il is easy te bec that this wili have a most
darnaging efflect lapon our interests for somne
ti me to corne; because, when it goes forth
among the licentiates in Scotland that
Missionaries cannot be sent to tbis coun-
try at present, as there are no applications
for îlrem, the natural resuit will be that
yeung men so disposed, will be deterred
frorn cotrlmunicating with tlîe Committee.

ADDRESS TO THE
VERY REV. PRINCIPAL McFARLAN, D. D.

We leara fromn the Edinburqh post
tat a dJeputation, headed by te Rev. Dr.
Bairclay, of Tororîto, waited i-eccîally on
tîte Very 11ev. Princip)al Macfarlan aI bis
residlence ini the University, Glasgow,
Scotland and presented him w'.th the ad-
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dress which had beon a3opted by thie
Syncr . f the Canadian l3rarîch of tLite
Settish Chuirch at its annual mîreting at
Kingston, Canjada West, in th'e î'nintI of
Junie Iast. The addIress wias expresîve of
gratitudèe te the Very Rev. P~rincoipal fur
his long-colltintued labours, ivitile nvo r
of the General Asseîuhly's Colonial Coin-
3nittee, to prc-note the '<2lfare uf the
Scottish Church of C'Jaiada.

WVe extract trora the Mintitem of Symîod
t-be Addrens, whielh is ais f'-lIows.

To the Very fIes. Da<scan Ifaefari(en, P1. V.,Miuistsîr of the Nigh Chiii-ch of 1csgow,
Prenwipal of Gla<qfoio' Co'llege, Coriveîîr of
the (Jeverai Asseibly's C'oiiiîmittee oit. Colo-
nial Ohurches, &tc., &tc, &tc.

VERT REv. Sia,-
It ie witlî no ordinary gratification thait ave,

the Ministers and Eiders of the rcsbxî,riaîit
Church of Oanada, in connection wvith tiie Qlaurci
of Scotland, address jeu in our ecclesiaistiçzalj
capacity. It is w-cil known te ail the Chjliltian
World that every brancli of the Seotti>,h tlîurch
is under a debt of deep gratitude to, you. At ati
eariy periodl you rnauifeste<l the iiveliest intcrest
in the spiritual welfîîre of cur coiinirymen iin ail

p arts of the Colonial Emnpire. Andl Jo y on, pî<ssi-
bly more than te) any o ther mian, hiave tlîe nîaîîyj
ecciçsiastical institutions, which have been estab-
lished to futnish the wacans of spiritual instruction
to your expatriated couiitrymnen, lîcen indebte]
fer the soutid principles on -which they are bascîl
an] the efficienit action that lias characîci-ize]
thern. The zeai wlichlwas iiianifestel 1,y you at
a cemparatively eariy perioid of jour life Lja:s, ave
are happy to think, sîîffered ne decay by the ini-
erease of ynur years, whiie the prudence iiiîl en-
ergy -whieh miarked your firat efforts )lave signally
niarked the whole cutirse of yenî %ruedolire.«
Iulltitudes who neyer suiw yo#ir fae have ottcreil
your Y-ame avitlî gratittude, in coîîîeetioîi w'ith tIre
enterprises cf the Colonial ('ommittee of tlme
Ceneral Asserobly. Atid multitudes, we diîibt
net, in cort'ing gencrations '<ili, have cause to
blesa your narne for jouir pcrsevering an] disin-
terested efforts in pî-ocuriîsg for theau te statcd
disper.sation of religions )r(litnaîjeos.

Ail Ibis, aud mo<re, iisight be stato] in ireftrence
to the Province cf Canada. At thme vory coni-
wenceinent of our Chu-cIi yuu took a deep inîter-
est in iLs weifare, and, -when ave forîîîcî buit a
lîttie band in the wilderness, yen avatchor,l over
our inter este avîth the greatest care; aud ti youîr
labours, avise counsel and tender sympathies ave
feel that ave (Iwe not a littie of tIhe stability an]

now that after îîîany trying difficoltie, ave have
becoîne soniewhlat a pow<erf<ii body, it avumuldil i
beceme us te forget the mnen in Sctîuil n']
especially te forget you, to whlom, iinder God, ive
cave se mucb. We know weIl that jeu lookeil
not tc, mani ner t6 any body of unéîîj for tact-e luuu-

maen compliment. ' 'Webelieve that, aq' yoiî liave
acted froxu hiigh mnotivee, yen have in tdie appre-
batiou cf jour conscieuee, and above i i i
approbation of yriur God, the cnly rewaid 1vilîi
yeni seekI Yet, verY v.Sr permit i&s to ,ay
that, did we not give exp)ression to or gratitudîe
and esteemn, we vouil] do lacs injustice te yen,
than to our cavo feelings. l'O jeu we aire utider
deep obligations,, anoi we take. tIis way of giviiig
a sincere tboughi feeble declaration <'f or ownI'
sentimrents, an] what we believe te be flie feelings
andl sentiments cf our w<hole Cluurc1u in C anada.

We bleuis Almighty (1)( that Ife has beet,
graciously pleased te alleviate the intlri,îitied,
naturaily incident to jour great ago, with undi-
minîshed nientîd. energy, ai;] a hueart a-, ipeu as
everto the avelfaî'e of jour countrytiîeii, an] tie
progres of the Redeemier's lKîng(Ionri. And, 1
althougli jour advtanced yeare preclm le the Jiope
cf env enjoyinèg thme bemmeuit cf jour wi<e euuisue

and km]d aid imici, longer, jet ave earncstiy prxty
fiLaL it inaypeaa- thie S-cveeiin I ir of ail
Ihiinuý-s te' spare 3'cir vai<uaI,iý hife et a litA 1,'. wIid

<'nabi1)e yen., tringhli. grace, i'm 010ui~u ui
tif,» Youl occiîpy to be anl eniient he i~ u'
only Lui tIhe i hîîeh f Christ ini Seotlail, blit &d-
to the Clîcc scattureil tliroti-,Ioit the Coloies(
andl that Ho m yï:i craNvn a-cir laisuers witli the
paccful sai-rcinwhimiuflow8 fi-t'ni a ion~hfr,

deoteil Lu> lis. Fervice, and livally IL->y tl'2 h lighest
rewai-ds omf Ileavon.

lit NKainle anil by 'Appintmielmt of the ~vdat
Ringston, i-n tii Fourih Day <'f Juwe, Otie

TianlEiglit I mure] au] Fifty-six.
It a<s'a: a hapuîpy but titi fc'rreeeîi ielri
titat tii is A dl mesq 81hoff<li a v e is'od a-

il tpid e]n uil4 fmîwdrdodi ii t! us li 1' lioinl
tif tll(t ('oIunu (îneh 1>iilîi e 11

wivil I1*S aiîmîieîi'iî l lec('î a
Assu'ml)y (if 1iis ri' iiîeît fi-r, ie- s-

dutty and iî h i h10 a-I lpimîî of a Çýliniila
AîI'lîemu [y imat )Be] y.

Tht.AddesshnVii1'-cu rezid,the Veil-
erable Ire îuIreî,liedl iii the folIeuving
a iîrî-îte leris

Geritîcuion nis, 1 
iretiîr'au-I <lare 1marily nt-

telilrt t'' ifra 'x''ionemonkm lde
"<remît s.f tIc( Ailîe--Iwlielî vo'm Iu5îu( ii-w piut iîutu)
se)y hids, It is no a'<iLeutlaîî' 'î to -i'' lIma tlic
Leî''a'u in 'iiicli thlm ver-y î-viiril i'i avc
licen phlerlSe- te ,eik (If i-wI. sevî?esý iri île

Cc"ia ornittee of' the Olit!ic> cI' Se' tiai i aieo
,vtî:eI iriglier 01.111 allj Li wb-Iirho i fci imiyscif
enititie(l. TLe oîîly 1a1ims 1 haîve oni tiuil rati-
tuil ar-e a dccii im.tervA in Iii", tpiitual <lfc
cf ur exr-atriateui c(<intryien, ani a pince-e mi'-

szir- t -m- t e ani pet-petoate, thir e>înîaectiou
avitb Lie (Chlirch cf tl'oir fatîter.,. That thie
childreti sf Seotlanil sli"u<l carry wih tIen oi amnI
prî'serVt! in everïj part of ti:- '%ruri> tIroir eaî-iy

a<lie't tu' tu' pure ane-1 Scri1utiral faith, the

fictive (lisci plitie of mueit I livrcI, lias becin, tus
i:>y osti a iati< -îm aitml nd 'lu to' bu proliotuulby
eVcry cu' T-rt '<viel t3 It caim iuIakeý uiu lit

te 1;u-av ttat suefio<rts bave lui-Ci imadel<, and
that, tlrey l'-av- nit beauu-l iri vain. lei eveuy
paît ''f tile-' Bmiiti-sî E1 ir pr hia'u s i '-ci

i'smîî'iianud oi iimi-itu:f Gerju l ''r'imi-
ces; anIoug -t miatiVes ýf ýýe 'ta-u tn- t-i'eci-m
dwnts. Ili Cuiaui. tove ail ellci coionio'. Lime
o;ieatio.-)f thec- >îiiitt-ce havi' Ieen aitoîmie-1

witir sigual Fuci. lrim cl i:-e eo-mt
every W-y lcl i

1
rî e a1'iu in tii'. faeo <f 'Iifli-

eultieuz dIie i':utfiiIte, tia~t iîrauc'.u of "'uir
Cli-ircli l'e.ytî reîme-uont cm. tI cas-' as
ster<dily a-îv,ice-i tri Liait sîate cfa'uîr'r
ouiîci. g<averîai-îent and so cial1 imprtaî<c<ru '<Il'iei

it is 1e dîîo te) 1''l awarc ti-at t
m
îe

pîcînuîy eeu'cst-,<bil as fm' "Çpart of
I-mtest-miit 0!-tiirc estibli-.ied in i rcat liritaiD, I

)IC'ld iL t-' le fully tand ,ttttmal erotitled,
1%ave ra iL beeu niaile availab>' ini ml liseir extent.
but iL - cre c' iisl- to kiu1-'<v iiiat tli<y ]lave

hIe benefit. is uadl ii-ivcîl frio tirei, '«'li mca-
sii'sat'le îu-pi -of iLs, ceuitiiiîîa'ace. Ttuc Li-zlsiusi
Lion avhiehi tl-e SytnotI'f tbnjaiu ru >%v lits ati ainol1

mauy ho fmirly apci-ibel, tiru
t
er tue lie,;sig of

h.eîveim, 1,N LLe Ii'lcliy ivt] eiti*rgy o>f ilts Pasors,
aui-i the jîuvi'ic]ulec '1ev )ti-u'i 4a f , peiple te Uice
s-inun I UvivigclieaI pumiiiei 1uis of Ilwmir pa-omit

Cimcl. lu> 'ur-tever îlegree 
1
0e ?Ileasnu tes .)f

the Cehuilai Ci-inîittcc, lavi comtrihuti'] te iieh
a restauit, tbeim s,'icc5 avili ahi'ord I- i itîljs mî
bers, an]r tu nonc> more tlurus iyself, îî'mu'ixe]
statisfmiction and fervent gratitudei Li te (,Iivu, c)f
ail good. It is as) sligLL s'dace, iimeder the iurfir'rui-
Lies of thiat a]vasce.l age te avhicli I'r,)vihee
ias extertlodl tny life, tu kiiow< thuat îîy go>d
wjsbes amd] htuest endcaVsout-s have be-en ýso liigit-

ly appreciaite], and tha.lt 1,13 corîntrymei at a dis-
tvice 1ea i-,e with those fc,ùlin s 'f e,,ýte-în an~d
.riiJ-wilI w1lich Ui 1

.'les o the synlooi expres-
-7cý (a 1utigv I eseucli you te couvey tc thaV

very rcv<wcutý il i b y dic.a'lssurance uf iny heartfélt
gr'atitulic, anîd of 1'.1y CeîistaîIt prayeis for their

îîspriy bthm- îei' ijal lucîtîhers of, and as
coitutina,g a valuahie i-uverving hly iii, the

Churie 4-f Christ. Let îii ouly fui ther offer you,
gut min iy sikC0n' ilialks fur tlîe attentive

V.U10 iii wi-ich *>îu oiiLve executeil the co-îm1r.is-
si,,n etitii-.tel to ytu, und tLu express th pleasure
whjiîl this iuîtéprViCw% lins3 giveii tre.

TUE CURCI IN MuE LOWEIZ

PUBLIC MEETING HIELD IN PICTOU.
(Conc1uded.>

Rev. Professeýr ttearge, 1). D., corre7pondîng
Ilniber froni tic S> tio1 of eîwada, saId ; 1 ap-
Pear i. n yen as a îIelug;îtu fît mi the Synlod of

Laiada. 1 iîdert-olk this Iflissi-ii wtill: a t ns
i-rble degree (if anxiety. 'lho journey I knew
%vould liig and I wo'uld lie iînder t'je ntecessi-
ty, of leiiLg a cq(drilj iiîe froîîî hiome. 1
ifeit t1iat the d1utie-o 1 wîu]'lll be ealled on to per-
f'iiii n-(i ieî''a lie j-,))ry lpcîftnieI bv me,
il lkui ql11tie \'îi pi'î'sn oh11 :. ,îtil1 1 enter-

ed o n tbe<hre of iny iluties with muet,
e:1i-auic and' lxi~Ldniipti Tflese feoIings
c*ii; it e >suîalI lîcasure lpîuîduteed, by tin visit

<ve iad fown the' delegate <sent loy the Nova
lc'iahraticli of our Ulqittch. Wc. lave Iong

ýtzîas separate Sy'îouls, in Pritishi N',rtb
Arieriea; but t1îcie lias bei a sentiî.ent feit for
a b.oig tinie in our Synd tilat we 8lieuld. have
frateîîîal îaterconrse ît iast. This lias bejen COn-
i<ncu0W.d anîd 1 tri.atwiili Le colitillueil. Evoîî thiL
ii.tercot:rse of lriilici J-rly gicetifie, intcrcîaîîgc of
ettituett andl Clîtistian feeling cannot but bave

a heei(fici.il effeci ipoîî ic Cburclios. It is well
Ihiat wcv J.îcUl' Se', ù.îc]i (ot'he in Ille face. Are
-wv' 11(t bret1ile'îiiin 'îri>t ? An(', if th de dlesire
ti> Jiild 1îeri'~ai iî;tere, burs is but the ilesire feit
hy ap',stielie Cri n xpîi'csseul by thora. ht is

ti ,i iî'i- ai with tulic art warîiî, uttèring h
seii,ii whig1

'«' lia-s long carried in his
hioii, ttteingtheji to brctliren tiat syni-

lîbatlliz2 withl hum, tl<at tells yon inict of wlîat yomî
'<auit to Luwil Wilei Bo it dlnwn to Write,

tlacy are alet. te rass Yaiaîiy tudiigs tlat are deeply
inteî'csting, aî'1 it is imet nuttil you have beard
frit the lips -if a hî'î,tloer l'oow thioigs are that you

k:ocw the ýztatc of Iliat Clîurcli. AndI evi then
1ater dtl it is m'ot fully kitervo. I confias that,
\vl.etlier it may arise frontî an inability te sec the
inîîne;e aiithe iItterestingY at a dlistance, I dirl

,Pît sue utnli ll inth statenients thiat I have heard
about thais Ijlitiîrch tl.at Lis deeply interested mne
until. I have senti tiiese thit.gs Nvi th iny uwn eyes.
1 canneit beolp tbiuiingji,, t1oerefere, thlit even tlîis
kditdI of iîtercourse uînust tenrd te cherish ccsnfi-

îh'îice ii (,lie iwither, synipatlîy with une ancfther
mlîcn n-e art, ini affliction, esteeîîî for une aniother

amlid ab,îve ail h-vu fur cach othoer.
' 'le intoecog'ue of tIOS;e greetings and the

carî'ryin, tont c-f tie.se arranigeîmoîîts bave been al-
re'l' if great gd. Not a few 1persons, after
icavi'îg the tileoeing '<vlich we b-eld in Ki rigston,

* rfter )h îvilig histcned Lu the -tateriients riade by
flai delogates, expresse] tlciî' delighit and aston-
iIi,-

t t ait wbat tlîey lia] hiearîl. Yes I an] we
werc t-itio-ht a Wesî1 which ave need tor learn.
Wc avorc tant -it that ave ha] 'o-t heein dcing at

lill '«sIaL we ouglit, anri, if I ani spared tu go back,
I shalt en,'leavour to ileepen Llsat lesson. It often

*l'aIs ws t" grenter diligence wlicit WCe sec <'tllers
witlý Iess muiaîrs 'loing raire work. Au individu-
ai or a Clîiirch mnay sink into a state of dead
forilnality. N) appeais; 111aY ronce, ne lessons
ilay teýacli; tout, if tliere bc conscience in a mani
and iii a Church, that cati liardly fait te be aîeved
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whien a Churehi is brouglit t e ce how nwichi More
is done by a sister Chiureli under gî'eater difficul-
ties and Ïess mieans. 1 niglit eîîlarge upen the
advantages of tlii. interce)ur*se. 1 oigbt tell you
of the delightful Cüitii)tio I have felt on looling
at the great Cotirri-egatiou:n 1 have seen in this
renintry-at the eairneczt attcention of the bearers,
and the real1 picastire (f hieart I have had in) my
intercourse witt Mir br-ethreiî of the Cliureh bere.
But tiiese are personal thingc, aud, mluel as I
i;hahi chcrish thcnn, yet on these I dIo not dwell
here. Tt might have an air of compliment or
fl:tittery, and 1 do not wvish to fait into either. I
wisb to speak of geuîetal, iatters. Anti I take
lbave to say that EI onoe that tiuis intercourse wvîh1
resuit in souîîetbing m'ore tlîaî these visitations.

We are flot simply to vi.sit earli otliis field
aund see hiow tbings atre hii the ditférent branches
,of our Cbîîrcb but let ils sîg et< bring ouI.
two or tiee Syueods 1111101ucarer totretiior. I
kilew that ibis '%as a wvish felt many years agro
by leuding men of our' Claurchl I tr'ust tlîat the
time is Dlot far distanît Nçleti that wish ghahl be
realised. ln a Word 1 i be the time is nea'
Nvhen we shall Fee a Generil Assçernhly of the
Chui-ch ini British North Atnerica. 1 disliie
large words less they have sunîcîhing luion e.
flot surely this is neot tcsiug a terni at wbich any
inan needs bogie. Tt is truc we, are far fr-oui oue
another; but uaay we )(et hjope thajt in a little
While, by the aid of modetiin appdiances, the threc
lmay be brouglit ver'y lle:tr une auoithr. It may
'lot be su ddhlicult, to travel frnt Kilug-ton te
Pictou, as 30 years ago, it wvas for a miuiqter iu
iCaithiness te attend the General Assetubly i
iEtinburgh, traveling ail the Way on horaeback.
This is cbvinusly a day of preparatinn.

Wilo cin doubt that Goti will make in duo tinie
ail the labours cf scienice atl of art te coutribute
ta) thec advanceî:îeît of 'Ji. glotious kingdoni of
grace in the \'erldý, It is in t1is way that tie rieb s
Uf Tyi e, that the wvealth of tue( \Xurld ieay be mnade
eubsiervieîit te, the advaiîceieut of Religion. The
ra-ilroal, tae electie( telegraph, aîîd cîlier meaus
lwhich are( uew eployetilfor t1;c gratification of
man'u temporal p!etvýure, niay be aIl madle direct-
ly subserviejit te the ad vancenieut of the T ,rue
Religion iii the World. Thais %vuild is îlot te cn-
tinue, ne it haî been in a great ieasure, a prov-
ince cf biell. He will coine wliese right it ùîs te
reign, and will show Ilis power aud lus wisdomn
in îuakiîîg humit intellect iii ail its efforts, and
hutinau labour i ait its efforts, subservient ta lus
cause and te tic highest interests cf mian. Ini-
deed what %vere ait tiiese acliievements withot
the Gospel but a means cf deepciiing the wreteh-
edness of mani h I ]lave been led iute thiese
thouglîts fîoia, wishingr te, sec what I have spokîn
of aecemllpi ished. it is not veîy l'augr since the
great 0erieral Asseilnbly cf the 01(i Scheol iu the
UJnited States foriioed but eue Svriod. Thon
there were t wo. LNow what a vast bot ly it forins,
having its Synods stretching aIl the way fromi the
Atlantic tu the I>arific. anti excrcisiug by far the
mightiest moral and roligious influence cf auy
body on this vast continent. Why may net we
aim at accomphslîing the saine blessed resulis i

'fhese Provinces have a miglity destiuy before
tbeîîî, aud wlîy illay we not cîîcrish, tlie hope that
our Church, is tu bu a biessing te tlîem ini ad-
vance Î Is it fauicy te suppose that there mav be
yet a General Assembly meeting at some ceýntral
point, and having its delegates frein tnven the
reinote shores cf Lake Supei or, yea, frein the
banks cf tlhe Red River, as well as frorn the
Lower Provinces? Unioni, then. must be among
Christians, if there is te be effective action ; and
this is eue way in whieh Nvc eau make our Pres-byterian action effective for good. It would net
afford ine joy that there were a iPreshyterian
Churcli witlî a thousand aîinisters belouiging te it
if I did net tlîink that it ivould he a blcssing te
the land. Thîis is a thing ait, whic we must aimi.
God frowns on pride ;and 1 think tlîat, if the
frown cf the Most High lias iu it ever a peculiar
fearfulness and power to blast, it lis wveu lie secs
Pride ini the Chuicli. These anticipations that I

have held ont, however. wili not be takzen as rno-
ti ves te vani ty, or mattc-r to feed our plide. Woe
te fliat Church wvlien its great men, andl even its
uitIle mnen, talk cf it witl pride. It will soon be
laroken uip. Let tis hope that Or tlîough!fnov
in the iowly tenoi, cf thiat pieîy whliel, frsm
plicity anti for frisvas s0 faîmeus cf old, and is
yoet famous in the parent Chuî'ch.

There cani be ne doubt aing Christians as to the
desirableues 5q cf uîia'n. Are we te suppose that
Obiristas prayer lîad ne meanîn g, andti tat it shahl
net yet be fîîlly realizcd ît Tho ugl tlie wntclimen
lipon the towers cf Zion look at each cther witli
strangely bieared cyes, yet we ninst hope that
the timie 'a-ill contae wlîeu tliey shahl sec eye to
Pye, and sliall look wiîh an intelligeuce of vision
ini tlîcir eyes. Tiiere is net one tb-ing 1 have de-
sired se iiiurlî a-, union ameing Christians. I have
fouglit fer, it ouitil 1 have fIdd my* bauds in a
sert of painful despondency. My minci is made
uip. False unions are bad things. 'You may put
the staves together ; but, unless the hîo rping1
truc. the wbchle will éoon be scattered, and the
wvorkaoiei put te shaine. Tliere is no lsooping
thiat will de but love to the Savieur. I arn con-
vinced of that; and, whîatniver unions arc brought
abou t out nny lovvcr grounds, be the arguments for-
tiem ever se specious, w-beîher pressure fî'om
wvitlicut oi- povei-ty from -withiu, if there be tîoth-
lLag better than a ~vh-igisdexpcdiency, that
iunion will tiet work for gond. If we were united
te Hini as a-e o'îuht te be, (nnd is it tnt a shamie
that we arc not more strongly united te Lhim f
neitber the Wcild uer the Devil could keep us
apart. Wc would unite anti keep uuited. [t is
having Christ as the centre, and having the whole
seut swallewed up in love tu Him wliich can cou-
stilute tî-ue unions, and out cf wlieh alie can
epriug fruits that -vill bless the Cliiîrch cf the

,iviîgl Ccd. But min.y 1 îot assume that lucre is
sortiethîinc oaf ail tbis true witlb refercuce te tcur
Syueýds. My earnest wvish is te see ail true
PreshýYteriaiîs iii Biiaish North America now in
eue Chutrch. Tt is well to have intercourse fer
ce-oeoration ; and lot it go further if the Synoe
are ripe for it; if ail is prepared for going heart-
iy, uit irnely with thic shake of the band but
wilb the conscienîce rand the heart, then it would
be a blessed thiug. It is sad that it should be
ctht-rwi.le. God lias Hie wise purposes by these
weakncsses cf ours ; but, untit tiiese are donc
away, unti1 there corne the strength cf love, elcar
views, truc forbearance anti charity that believcth
ail thinc.- anti hieth ail things, there caniiot be
that ext'eetiand bles-ed uiioui. Witb ourselves
at ail events tbeeo îaglt tei bc titis charity and
tltis foi bearance. Tiierefore we, as Synetis con-
ncctcd with the Churcli Of Scotl:îud, arc wishing
toe ttog-ether with frateruiaigrecetiugs. We emî
come together as bretliren. That word Br.RTrHRrN
bas not lest its foîrce.

My Christian brethren, I said it was goed for
us in Canada that we have secu ycu threugh or
former delegates, anti I trust it wiîh net lessen
this goed thant I bave seen you aise. I have
cie te entertain anal know feelings and senti-
inonts which I shahl nçt fait toe clinmnouiicate with
siueîity and fulluese te or Clhurch iu Canada.
I shall be able to tell what or brethren aire
doing here, that thcy are deing more for a native
mi nisýt-y than) we apart frei Or College have ever
doue, andi that we ouglit te be flei îvith shame
at tuje littie we are doing.

WVitt you give a bni space te me that 1 rnay
sny a few ihiugs iu reference te or Church iu
Canala. ht is a painful reflecîjon tï%t it was
long eme the Cburch ot Scotlaîid hock any thiing
like au extenive belti cf Canalda. Tihe ccountry
had becti long settled, aud many of' these setule-
menits had grewn inio wealihy comununities ere
miuisîers caine eut frem the Chiirch cf Scotland
in any numnbers, and the censequence cf this ne-
gleet %%as that lu net a few of the larcrer andi
weaithier districts et' LTpper Canada ourChurch
bas but a feeble loetiiig, anti lhat is tuiv more
te be lamentcd as seme cf thes.ý diisîricts were
settled with Presbytcriaiis. blut nuthinq was

done fer nearly 30 yea-s to supply themn. The
greatèr part cf these people had lett the Church,
anal we have but feebla htîld cf ihese distrittis.
This 18 mnalter cf regret. l'hey are net withoht
the mneans of grace. There are many cengrega-
tiens cf Methodisis andi the Church cf England,
but, as an ardent frienti cf or Chiirch, my wirih
is te sec ber piant.d everywhere, juet because I
ihink she heltis the Truth, and that frotn the lips
of ber miiiisters the doctrine cf' sialvation ban on
the whole bèen preached more than by aruy other
Church in British North Amnerica. flowever in
such a country as Canada there has been field
enotngh wif.hin these pertions settled within 25
or 30 years. Our Church has heem making lait-
dable effiarts. At the turne or unhappy Division
teck place, (fer il was unhappy, andi ne mnan will
put me ut of countenance by saying,"1 yes,
uinhappay, fer you,"- f maintain it was unbappy
for I>resbyterians it w-as tincalled fer: 1 ihink it
a great calanîity: I think it was agreat affliction
te bring that bene cf contention within these Prov-
inces at ail.> a-e were gning on ccupying the
land. Cengregations were being organised and
were growiug up and prcspering.

This Division preduce sati effects on Presby-
terinisminlu Canada. There were exceptions,
but almcost ail or chu reheài were split. Hence
la marny piaces yen have a hantiful that helti te
the Free Church and a small body thîut holJ te the
Church ef Sceilanti, wlîich tegether Would have
fcrmed a working congregalion. It 18 thue the
country ia lilling up ise rapidly that each of
these may sccu forin a large cengregation. God
cati brnimg good out cf evil; but let net mnan tuize
cireJut te himacîf if he bas doume the evii. This
was a very serions mtrier for us iu tIpper Canada.
For, let it be renainbereti, Upper Caniada is net
hike dais Previiîee, a homog.eneous people. Yen
vvill flnd in every cougregatien a body ef Scotch-
filn, Scotch Hlighlamadiers, Scotch Lcwlanders,
Irish Preshyterians, Preshyterians frein the Un ited
States anti those that are calleti Canadians. This
state cf things is one cf the difficulties we have
te encounter. I nced net tell ycu that, though
in Christ there 18 neither Jew uer Greek, yet
people cemniug from diflerent critintries with their
peculiar tastes are a people Jifficouit te bnite atîd
easy te divide, and hence the extent cf our divi-
sion ;hence the we dge suilitîing se mnany cf or
congregatiotis.

When the Dlivision teckç place we had a goodly
ruomber cit ministers spiead ever the whole coun-
try. 1 think we had about 70 ministers at that
time. Afier the Division we set te w-crk and
diti the best under the circumstances. Our dif-
ficuliies were vemy great. We hati as mn*ny
cengregations as before, and net uearly as maty
mimisiers. We lost nmany cf or ministers, anîd
net a few cf them were men cf eminemît piety,
anti some of thern cf high talents. Seme cf or
rnimisters w-cnt Home, auJ the greater part cf
or students went away. There w-a only une

devoteti shudent remaineti.
But w-e have now te a considerablu exteut re-

laken or holti cf the field, and are doing or ut-
meist te exteud or influemnce liet the new regiens.
The prcsperity eft'he country is wiiheut a paraI-
tel. AnJ let me atit that the prosperily cf or
people is oue cf cuir greatest difficulties. The
accumnulation cf preperty is miel only unprecedeu-
ted, but, ihout God's grace, 1 think it is peril-
eus le the seul. This prospemity is also opeîîing
up for us malîy uew fields. Villages rise up a4
it were iii a day. We are endeavouring te cca-
py places that are in much want. Welave for-
bore doing anyîhing that m-ould disttirb the con-
gregations cf cîliers. We have net sent one cf
or mituisters int any cougregatioi cither cf the

Utnitedi Secession or cf the Free Church. We
have fel that te dcstroy le one thing, and to build.
Up is a very duffieent thing. Our aim is te build-
up) and net te embarrass others. At presemît a'e
have upon the rcl aearly 90 manuters. Yet w-bat
are ibese affeng 50 mvatiy 1 We coulti deuble
ourinrumber, anti, had we remnained oue bodyw
might have bcd in Upper Canada atone a Chureh

f 300 or 400 inimisters. This will be pdrmitted
yail thtt know the state of thc ceuuîwy. Wha
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we want is your great wint. We need men of
God as preachers, aîîd we need heni in great
numbers. Neyer ! neyer m'as there more need of
that prayer than in Upper Canada: " Lord,
send labourers ino the harvest." 1 may state
that, while many of our congre îgations in the
country are small, wc have large congriega-
lions in the cities. I think that worldly minided-
ness is now iighting a battle with religion in
Upper Canada,-such Lýas seldomnhas been seen.
Christianity in order to tritimph there mwiIl require
the special aids of the Spirit. There are throughi-
ont our Chturch thousands of simple, earnesl souls.
We have been receivirg preachers from the Gen-
erai Assembly, from the Presbyterianl Church
in Irelantl, and from the Secession Church in
Sceîland. Ali cf them after (lue trial.

We have felt ail along- tîtat without a native
ministry our Church coli neyer take possession
of the landi. If 1 may bc allowed the figuire, it is
flot with, auxiliaries frorn abroad that you con
fight the bollles of the Lord]. You rnust, have the
sons of the Church enlisted under the banner of
the Cross. 1lence the attempi tîtut was made to
founti a College and witlh soîne measure of sitc-

cs.This Institution has been in existence for
fifteen or sixicen years. It aies atl giving a
somewhat thorong h educat ion so as to fit meni for
Bone of the learnmed professions, but chiefly to
preparc men for te Go,;rel ministry. We have
sent ont a gnodly number. We have students
scattered over îLe whole country. Il wnuld not
become me to say more, but it Nvould lie minustce
10 say le," tItan that tlî c ipally maîrosien.
The Colle ge is in a conldition ut prespnt stili to

supply sucb. minislers. We have mofide an, at-
tenîpt to sectire suittible Collette buildiios, and
they are sîtitable. Tl'hey oic such as no Scotch-I
marn, witiî ail bis native priîle, would ne ashaîiied
Io look at and say, "[bis is a College in connec-
lion with the Chiurcli ni Scottunti iinad.
These have cost a large suen ; and m-e have bad!
10 make a very considetable efflort. Thle sue is
flot yct aIl paiti. '1he buildings and grouonds are
all in tbe town of Kingston. The Cburch lias
been appealeti to, andi, though she bias ot genie-TOlIy tisiened to tîtat cati, I have no doubt the
rneons wili be forthcomingý. We have alîngether
this last year 8ý3 sîndetîts, tint a verv considerable
nomber are Nledical stuients. Olliers are stuti-
ying- for îLe Lawv, and perhaps t-wo-thi rds arc
sîudying for lte Clînreh. 1 read wiîl dctight cf
your Young MIen's Schemne. 1 read of it in Cau-
adas. There is sozniethiîîg grand iii snob a seat
body scnding sucb a goodty nîtoîber to study, in
Scotland. Ouir Chnrcb neyer did aniyt[ing,, lîke
lhat, and we Lad euch, need of it before wce bail
a College. I hope tbey witll be sparcd Io icitoro
andi be workzmen of whom the ChuireL xill tnt
ineedti be asîtameil. Tlîe twn tLot are with us
have octeti in cvcry xvay so as 10 aflbrd ns the
highbest satisfaction. 'l'ley came but poorly pre-
pareid, but evcry thing las becit donc to nid thcm.
I hope they tvill retuirn and Le a credit 10 yoir.
Those that corne lo nis, -c will do or vcry Lest
for them nl Ir now pledizî'e myseîf bo yen ond
Ibis assembly that wc shait (lo îîoîing Io retain
one of yoîir yonng mcn with us, if yen wisb,
themr to remuro.

One difficuity that Ily in my wny in coming- at
Ibis lime was that I shotilti have been ont beg-
ging for mît Cottege. Any one that knoxvs what
il iS to carry sncb a weapon w'ill alloNv that it is
ot a ilesirabte occupation. I have comne bore'

le beg, but flot Io beg for mnoney. Ati appeol
was matie to yîu f'or VS, buit Icrannot but think
il is a shamne îLot we shouîld tipppoal te cilLer
churches for aid, nnd I an e utermineti bo set rny
face agrainst il. Yen must ]e't ns have your proy-
ers. A achool cf tLe prophets may have mo*re
splendid professors ttati ours anti other applionceq,
but, if we have God's blessing, NVt wUNill be able
to send ont men ît wviIl bc a blessing 10 the
Church. Let onr sehoot of îLeý PrOPlets have
your prayers. It is now tLe com-plaitit cf ail
Churches that youug men are not rnînirg forîvardj
to toke tLe place oft'he 01(1, or to occîîpy tLe ncw,
groeind Ihat is bo bc bronghi. bn. One of tho
great Chuîrches in tLe Unitedi Qtates lias at tliis

moment 400) or 500 vacant congrezations. We
have scores, net to speok cf some hall dozen new
fieldis even since I lf home. Yong meni are
ot coming ierward os tLe Church wonld requiire.
I do tnot stop Io incnire ioto îLe cause cf tbis, but
wonld mcrcly noice Iwo things ; /irst, te 0prtuîîgs are s0 maniy anti se beînptiîîg os Io draw
away mnanv toito other avocalions; but second/y,
the moiti cause is the low state of piety.

Before- cotîclîîting ]et me address a fcw
-%vortis le threc classes cf persotîs. Fi rs t. 1
wotîld speak to tire ministers thal are nom,
preseut. M'ýueli iepettus upoit lhem. TLcy
Lave great opporînnibies cf kuowing the
your.g mein that may prove usefol. A tuin-
ister liais a solern dety 10 perforrn iii titis
iliiitL. H-e onglit te have bis eye upoît sncbl
as lie ihiîîks rîtigit biece tisefel mittisters
of Christ. It is lus dty te direct thîe ninîls
of such by aIl prudent meaus to that work.
In lookimîî otît for yonng men il is tîecessary
Io sec tLot there is piety Iiîre. A spui011
piety, lîo\vever, is xvorse than ne piety at al.
Il should be a' piely tLot tocs miel cashici'
cormnt setîse ; a piety tLot ]ives near Ileav-
0it, but tocs ot cut ils ccntîecticîi with tire
Earth. It shonîti be a piety tîtat nutîderstands
how mari is bo be dealt with. Titere is a
real neccssîby Ihat the young man be a per-
son] cf knoxvledgre, intellect and real itbellect.
'fice Cliîirch cf God iteetis sncbi min"îsters iu

rithNorîL Anierica. Evern ordinary inen
w~ill ot (Io. Tihey must Le cmii tof strogTo
failli andti ley miist addu knowledge te tai
faillt, andl strocg uccd setîse. SECONDLY.
Is tbere any parent here thal has a bltle
Samnel taI shonîti be cousccrated to tîte
Lorud, and broughit up o the taberniacle Io
wauit there anti do service to Ced ? IL i,; no
(10111 rigl for a parent to seek itotor fcr lris
cli ilîl. Il was a wvise saybng, licwever, cf an
at-"d ciitrn: "Il have becîî long, ini the
îninisiry, atiti 1 ceuni il a greater honotur to
beai-nittister bliai loiLe amoach1 Whcn
te Savicur ,hall sit uipoii îLe great wvhiite

thirtine, w tît a tîriig n ~~do dvi there
vi Il be cf cur notiouns about Loueur andl

xvealth, anti suci hike. Let me s;iy te pa-
rerit wviethcr it is nol tirirt dtly te direct the
inuds of thieir sons o the sacrei iiiistry.

Iu Yivinir edlocation tlicre ci<yht Le atideul an
eanest looking forwarti tc tItis xvurk. Tire
mosi accomplislieti miiises have been madie
not so mucit iii the halls cf coHleges,1 merely-
iii tLe liaitts cf itellectual manipu laîcre,
but by pions fathers andt motliers w'iestling in
prayer.

A great werk is 10 bc dlotic on this coti-
neut. We arc tliu)linLg te poptllatii)u in 10
yeans. Scîîîlanîd by aintii by xvitl bis but a
srnatll nifair compareti witbi Upper Cantada.
Andi wvlat a scerie *s opetîiiig np ou1 titis
No-theru Conîtincnt ! Br'fore lite cetd cf this
century nearly a ltundrcd millionis will Le

speuktî otoiîanre iu Ibis part of lthe
XVonld. zrTîeso millions are ot sentlt 10
the xvork cf the flesh. Cod is 10 Lave tire
glory. Uttless ilîcro Le an cfficnt r-niuistýrv,
iliat cannet Le. I iiitettuiced laistly te speak
to youug cen. 1 wvouid urge tltem te ask
themselvcs wliethler Goti atiiiCirist have not
a call*upoti tltem. We are tiet otir o\vn.
But 1 Love alîceady tietaineti yon 1(10 long.,
MNy excuse is îLot 1 hiave spolzeti %vitîtout
arranzement, andi eut cf lte abondance cf
mny lieart.

11ev. John Martin saitid feci ne smaI I
diffidence in appearitîg befine yen, andi, xvcre
I 10 consult my ouvu inîcîiîîatioîs, I sbotld re-
main silent afier the very cloquent Otidresses
whichi you have Leard. Yen bave lIeard of

the vast extent of eut Clînrch in Canada, of
bbc importatnce of a Genetal Asseenbly in
Britisht America, anti cf the briglit and cheer-
iiig prospects- whicb are stili befere us ini
these coloînies. I have beeri requesteti te
speak upon tbe importance cf Home Mis-
stonary exerbions. The CLurci cf Christ
was first establisheti by homne missions. Our'
Savicur was a home missionary, whern le
went about preacliig the Gospel of tLe
Kitiîdom, atîd coutinîîally doiug, gooti. It
was lis tiesuilî, i n givitîg tLeur commission
to bte aposties, bhcy slic-ulti e hiomne mis-
sicuaries. We nmusl no negleet oui' duty te
thiose aI bomne. For, if a man provities nul
for Lis cxvii, and especially for those of Lis
own house, lie is wîîrse thati an infidel.
Tbe Aposîles were enjoini bo begin at Jer-
usalem iii pi'encbiitg the Gospel amoîîg ai]
ntiens. Fromtbitat focusigb,,t was tespread
far and ocar over te wvbole XVorid. The
Chiristian Clinneb lias beeti greally bucreaseti
andt extendeti by Home Missions. We cari
itever expect to prosper M~ a Cliristian Cîturch
unless we have missions amoug our ailLer-
ing population. Tbirty years ago tLe 11ev.
D. A. Fraser anît lthe 11ev. John MeLennan
were conveyed. tbrotigh. te Islandi cf Cape
Breton fromn endi te enîd over rugyged roaïs
ant in boots, engageti iii the Nvork of home
itssions. Sirice tLot lirme tmcenous mii-

sicitary x'bsits have bei paiti by or clergy-
men. 1 have visiteti te ve.slerri parts cf
Nova Scotia, travellingî 300 or 400 miles bn
a few weeks anti pretching duriug that lime
min a itucber of settîements. 1 have bo nar-
rate facîs cf bte past whicii mighît fill otîr
roints xvitlî astotiimeut. In the year 1843
thene xvetc '22 mini.ýters- conneceet withi or
Cîterch inb Nova Scotiba, cf whom Il or 12
,leiied bte Free Chureh, 7 went home te
Scoblatît, anti we were left w'ith oîîly 3 miii-
isters to dispense the B3readi cf life te thont-
tzaniN. The liant of lite Loîti Las been with
us, liowever, iii matoy respects. We have
1iati a -xvoiîuerfuily altcheti people, andtihîe
iîtimber of M\issiouaries is iîîcreasing,. There
ts eue font tat shocws at a sinîgle glance tLe
nccessily cf HIome Missions. Theère are 17
conîtties ii Nova Scotia, antd we have ailLer-
ents iii aIl cf ibec, whlîst ministers are
stationetinb oîîly 2 cf tliese ceunties. 1
rnight mention matîy othen facts, titi lime
permit, ail evinciîîg tLe impor'tarnce cf Hume
Missionîs. We cugyhl to g o forîvart ini ibis
malter in the sîretîgîh cf Divine grace.
Andi I trust -%ve shaît aIso have tLe prayers
atît aid cf tLe lay-members of our Chuireh
tin ccttveyitîg tLe Gospel le ou' tiestitîtte
t reibren.

Ir. Thîocson, Eider, said : It milglît lie
presumptin iii ce te address this audience
aften tlue veny eleqitiett atitresses you bave
Itearti, but you kiiow thiat inymnen form a
paît cf our Ciiurcbi Courts, anti I have cerne
bete alorîg xvili mx' respecîtd inrister te as-
sit: bu tLe ,buisiness cf Ibis Synoti. Mr.
Thomson went on te expli bu îe tiîty cf ses-
sions in assistiiîg their minisiens, the neces-
sity foi' titis bcimîg done te a langri ge

than in past limes, expressei luis thanks te
tLe Sytîct for thte attention il liail besîowed
on the affaits cf the congregabîcu wbich. he
representeci, anîd uîrged aIso a greater unani-
nîiîy amomig CLristians, andi especiaîly
aceng Presbyterians iii these Colonies.

The audience, which, thengli hbghly te-
spectbable, xvns net so numcm'cns as might lie
expecteti, non as tLe occasion demaudedl
was then dismissed with lthe beiediction.



SYNOD 0F NEW BRUNSWICK, AT ST.
ANDREW'S CIIURII, CHATHIAM, 21ST
AUGIUST, 1856.

The wlîieb dav file Svnoîl af X.c w Brunsw-ick.
in eonnection wÙitli thie Establisbled Cliurcli uf
Seotland, met necording ta arpý,intnment. Aiter
sermon by tlie 11ev. Dr. Brooke, Modb'rator, on
the text Psaliii cxxii, 6, 'l Pray fo-r the. pence
oi JTerusalemn," the Synod was constituted with

The Clerk then productod tlie fallo-wing Rail of
all iMinisters baving char-gos Nithiin thie baunds of
thie Synod. and ai thie Elders rcprescnting tlie
sevelýiil-k Sessions, wbcen auch. hîad been
returned.

I. PRESBTTERY aOF MIRAIIII.

.Afinisters. Re;ecc. lur.
11ev. Jas Steven, ]b Jiaai..oliiu litnisa.

NVii tewrt, C11:u1 tî-uîiî Iielard Coilart.
JasMuirav latliurs. Vim. Napier.

At'.Forts-s, Plitousie.
WVin. Murray, MnUu

ibîuta.Rocl'rk Rced
ilr. PREII5IiTEY Or SAII ion,.

John Y. Il rooke, 1). D). Fredeicton. Ja-Cnpol
"M'm. I)onatd, A. X., ýtAt. lmî. Wo.(iirvall.
Jotar lIao-s, t. Andrc -iý.
John haunter, Iteaîîî,&.JhnBell.
Peter Kcay, 'Nioasa k, &- .

commissioNs 0F caRP.EsaNDI NG MMMBErIS,

Thte Clcrk laid an the Tabit a commission iii
favotu- of thet Rev. James Geai-go,(, D. D., Vice
Principal and Professar ai Tlieolagy <sud Chîurcb
Histary in Queenes College, Kingston,. appainring
bim. Corresponding Member to0 the Synod of N. B.,
ajoncg xith a letter from. him addrcsed ta thea
Moderatoi, exprcssing bis regret thait, in conze-
quenceoaf unlavaidahtiie engagemients, il w.as not in
bis power ta attend lte Mt- fgahibis svnlod.

'The Synod arc ecovine'l( bit uatliing but ini-
dispeusable duties, roýqiiii-itag ]lis attention else-
where, have prevented Dr. George iroîn ftilfilling-
bis appointrnent ; but it the sanie time reco)rd
tlieir <bol) i-cgt-et thaI Iliey iîaxc niit enjoyc-d theo
bencfit af hi-i piesence and couiitols.

A Cormni-jsion fi-rn the Synod ai N. S. in fa-
vour ai the Rev. Alex. Mackay, A. M., ai Belfast,
P. E. I. appointing lîim Coîîesponding Member
ta tbe SYîîad ai N. B. wns pi-oduced and rc-ad;
and M1r. Mýacl;av, beiiîîg presetit, took bis seat.

ELECTION OF MOOERATOR.

The Synod thon praeeede -d ta clect a Macler.
istar,when the 11ev. James Murray, ai Bathiurst,
wtas unanimously cliasen, and tookz the Chair ae-
cordinglv.

Aiter the appointmetit Oi cemmnittees, &c- tho
Synod resolved tliaI santie Portion of limle ta-
morraw stild be sperit mn devotinal exorcises,
and thie Modointor, Mri. MacaV ai Mr. W,'
Murray were appioitited ta conduet the samo, witb
the aid oi sucli allier Momibei-s as tlîcy migl
thiîîk fit ta eall ta their assistance.
REPORT UrE5PECTIIRG JiENtiVîLENT AND Mt5$IONARY

OBJECTS.

The several Ministers present reported M-bat
lîad been dlonce in their respective Cangregations
for iJenevolent and Missionary purpases.

-APPOINTMI:NTS FOU SAiiBATIu.

The" Synad miade the fofloing appointments
for preaching on tble Sabbath :
Chathamo, 11e-.
N~ewcastle,
tlaek, River
Tabuubnac,,
Ihurat Ctîurch,
1tedbank

,Mess1rs. q"4e1-en and Xeay.
,Dr. 1troo)le and _31r. Donîald.

esr f itcta and F orbes.
Mr. I,-ict i-oii.

31r. WV. Muirruty.
Mr. lianter.
Dr. Bî-ooke.

MR. R055'S APOLOGT F-OR ABSENCE.

Mr. Donald, on bebal fof Mr. Ross, staled that
on accotînt cf bis distance frQm Ille plcea

Meeingfortbi yar, tlie lime and expense tbat
Wauld have been required ta -ive bis tt-ndlajce,
hie feit biniscîf' unable ta be preselît on this aira-
sion, and trîîsted the Synod woîtld consider is
excuse Satisfacîory. The Syriod. accordingy
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express thcmsolves sa1isfled with Mr. Jloss's

AOiiRESS TO DIFR MAJESTI AND TflE LIEtJT. GOVF.UNOR.

Dr. Brooke reporteil tînt he. tlong, with iho
othcr ?tlembers apanelfor thlat purpose, had
jt int lhe hands of Ilis Excellency, the Lieut.
Govornor. tlle A1dîcss prepared at last meeting
of Synod ta Uer ljst el Queen, and had also
presentcdc ta bis Excellency the Address ta
himsecf; and, fardier, rend a letter w'bicb hie had

SrlS<ittyreceived 1 trom blis IFxcellel)cy, shat-
in liat the Address ta Uer Majesty hiad been

foiwarded ta the proper quarter ; andi that in dute
time be liad received a Despatch from the Colo-
naI Secretary informing him tha, Ille sanie had
been laid at the foot of tlle Throne, and most
graciously received. Dr. B. also rend bis Excel-
lencyls R-eply ta the Address presented ta him.
The several Communications were ordered ta be
entercd in the Minutes.

TJ{ANKS TO CORRESPONDING MFEM11ER.

The 11ev. Aloxanidcr. Mýckay hein g prescrnt a5

a Corresiponding M cnmber from the Synod (>f N. S.,
Ille Synot resolved ta record their higli satisfaction
thaI the friendly intercourse, s0 auspicîously com-
tOenCCrd last ycar with thecir Urecîbren in other
qiuerters., was stîll continued, aider tlle thanks of
tlle Synod ta bo given ta '\r. Mack-ay from thle
Chair, requestingt himi at the sanie lime ta convcy
the tlî-anlks of Il Synodx ta the 'Synod of N. S.

The Maderatar liecordin-_lv expreEsed the thank-s
cf tilt Synodl ta INr. Mýacka.v, ta whiclî hie made a
suitable reply.

REPORT ON I3URSARY FVND.

The Syna<t called for the Repart on the Bursary
Fund. whieh w-as given in and rend by the Rev.
Mîr. Donald, Convenoer of Comnmittee. \Vhere-
uruon il \vas movecded, and iinaiiimously
tigreel tiant tlie Report now read bo receivcd

~îpo~dand iuîserted Ii lie minutes in exlenso.

TlO TUE,~ SYNOD 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN
CIIUTRCH OF NEW-BRUNSWICK IN CON-
INEXION WITHI THE CIIURCH 0F SCOT-
LAND.

RE1'ORT OF THE CO'MM ITTEE 0F SYNOD ON THE
BURSARY FUND, 1855-56.

Yo ir Committee beg ta report that on the l6th
Oct., 1855, they held their first meeting regularly
as a Committce, their intercourse previously
having been by correspondence.

The -Synod lîhavingi loîig foî1t the want of a
supply af Ministers and Mj\issioniaries, silicient
ta tac-et tlie dcmands on thern for ordinances in
cannection witlî tlîeir Chtarch, resalv<-d at tlieiî-
meeting. at Newcast le, in 1854, ilînt ihe time had
came when tbey must endeavour ta maise-up a
native ministty, as the only eflicient meanis af'
supplying tbei r increasing necessit ies. Aîîd with
this view, appoiîîted a collection ta be made i0 ail
their ciîurciîos for the Purpase of raising a fund
ta aid yaung men af pramising parts in prosecuit-
in- their studies tawýards the office of the ministry.

'llic fi-st collection for the pur'poSe co ltemplated
wvas app-ointe(! ta take place on the last Sabbaili of
October, 18.54, being tule 29th day of that monîb.
'The amaourît af collections in the several Cliorches
and P reacl iii-stst Ions witlîin, ilîir bounids w-as
£95 18s. 10<1.

'l'le Convener, finding the impýossibilityaig-
ting, a meeting of your Canmîttee at that late sea-
son of* the ycar, carresponded with. bie several
niembers, and ar.:certairied l ta ohe their opinion
tbat befare any young man sbould participate
in tbe benefît ot tlie fund, ant obligation sbould be
taken fram bim, that be should put bis services at
the disposai ni the Synod, as Missianary or
Miister for three years, immediately aller obtain-
ingl Lîcense as a preacher. * * * .

T he Synod resol sed that the benefi t of thlis Fund
sbould be restîicted ta young,, melt, natives af thîe
I>rovince, or wba had becoiiie resident therein.
'T-a siach yoîiî,g mcn becamne candtiudates for Ille
betietit of the LIFond, nameiy, Henry James

McadA. B., son of the late Mr. John
McLardy, Baker, St. John, and William Porteous,

son of Mr'. James Parteous, Clerk, St. John.
The formier wvas rcady in enter on his studies in
the Divinity Hall, Edinburgh, and thé latter on'
the curriculum of Arts at hIe University of Glas-
gow. Your cornmittee, on receilling the bond and
obligation, a.bove-ment ioned ,dIuly eXecuted, resoP'
ved ta appropriate for the year 1854-55 ta Henry
3. MNcLardy, £25 stg., and ta Wm. Porteous
£20 stg., M'hich with the premnium on thp Büil of
î:xchange aniounted to £65 11 s. 9d., currency,-
Ihlus leaving a balance in the bands of the your
Cornrittee of £40 7is. Id.

Your Committee resolved to place the sums
thus appropriated ta these Students in the hands of
tlie Colonial Committee of the Parent Church, ta
be paid 10 the Young rnen.**

Your Committee received very favourable ac-
countls of the students referred to, and think
thernseli'es fortunate in being instiumental in
aiding Young nmen of so rnuch promise in the
-prosction of their studies with a view ta ob-
taiing thieir services for the Province.

At the meeting of Synod, held at St. John in
A ugust, 1855, youir Committee were instr'ucted to
put ihemselves in communication with the Con-
veners of the Colonial Commuttee, and of the
Holme Mission Committee of the Church, and
with the Professors of Divinity at the different
Colle-es in Scotland, and ta authorize them to offer
a bursary front the Synod Bursary Fund 'ta any
dcserving voung moan in straitened cirrumstances
w-ho might be willing ta corne under the condition
required hy the Synod, as set forth in the belore-
mentionied bond and obligation. Your Cosnmittee
have not felt themselves in a position with regard
ta fundsto warrant them in carrying out Ibis part
af their instructions, as will he seen from the
fallowing statoment of collections as ordered ta
be nmade on thîe test Sabbath. of October, 1855i,
wblich shows a considerable. falling-ofi' fromn the
amaunit received for the previous year, viz. Total,
£5,-9 19s.

At the meeting of your Commilte alrcady re-
ferred-to another application was mnade for aid from
Ille Fuad by Robert Falconer, A. B., son of Mr.
WVm. Falconer, Blackismiîh, Newcastle, Mirami-

chi, whîch your Comnmittee received iavourably,
and resolved ta allocate a sum ta him on the con-
(ditions required from the other Young men-

*Y1our Committee, in the belief that the amounit
of the collections ta be taken up subsequent ta
their meeting would equal that of tlle prevmous
year, resolved ta allocate ta Mr. Henry J.
YI'Lardy, Mr. Wm. Porteous, and Mr. Robert
Falconer, £20 stg. each. Whcn the collections
were receîved and the bursaries rernitted, Vour
Comittee faund that tlîey had only a balance of
£26 18s. 9(t., remaining, and for this reason thiey
did not feel. warî-anthd ta carry-ont the instruc-
tions given at last meeting of Synod.

The falling-offin the collections test year your
Committee attribute ta the depressed state of
commerce andl trade, and not to any disinclination
on the part of the people ta suppo'rt this interest-
ing and useful and necessary, schemne of aur
Church; and it is ta be hoped that, on a revival
of mercantile business, aur funds will again be in
as flourishing a condition as formerly. Stijl your
Committee wouild liot recommend an extension of

you r operationtilt>1 some Of the Young men,
already receiving benefit from the Fund, shall
have tinished their studies. Mr. McLardy wvill1
have done s0 in the course of' two years, when
we may endeavour ta find another Young .man,
eitbcr in the Province 'or in Scatland, tu take hie
place.

It Aiould have been stated, that Mr. Falconer
entered tlle Divinity Hall, Edinburgh, tast year,
and that Mr. Porteous attended the 2nd class iii
the Literary Course in the same University during
tast winter.

Most 14vourable accounts have been received of
the attention and progress of aIl your students
dîtring last term. Mr. McLardy gained Ille 2nd
prîze offcred iii bis class for an cssay on 14 Ie
lmprecatory passages tr the Book of Psalms,"
and Messrs. Porteous and Falconer obtaincd most
excellent certificites-the former from Pr-of.
Kellaad and the late Sir' Wm. Hamilton, and the
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latter from the very Rev. Principal Lee, Prof.
Liston, and the Rev. Dr. Robertson.

In additions yaur Committee have the pleasure
of inforrning yau that Messrs. McLard7 and
Parteous are engaged for the summer as rutors
in familiesaof great respectability, and are dischar-
ging their duties in a manner hiighly satisfactory
to their employers, and creditable and beneficial
ta themselves, iMr. Faleoner is alsa employing
the recess in a manner ta, improve himself and in
accordance with his views.

Upon the whale, yanr Commiîtee have gaod
reason ta congratulate yau on the great success of
your Scheme hitherta, and look forward ta resuits
very beneficial and hanourable ta the Ohurch. At
the sarne time they desire ta, give thanka ta the
great H-ead of the Church for the measure af
gaod they have already been instrumental in
accamplishing, and ta implore His continued
favour and blessing an this interesting, useful and
necessary undertaking.

In name af the Cammittee.
W. DONALD, Convener.

Since this repart was given in, a collection
made by the Rev. John Hanter in Richmond and
Woodstack, amaunting ta £6 159, has been re-
ceived.

W. D.

Mr. Girvan, Treasurer ai' Bursary Fund, read
statement detailing state ai' the Fund, which wns
also appraved, and ordered ta be iîîserted in the
minutes. It is as fallows:
The New-lirunswick ,Synod Burararij Fund

1855. Cr. In .Act. with W. Girvars, Treasurer.
By Balancefram lut year £M0 7 1

Oct. 28. Rey. W. Donald, St. John 26 15 il
Nov. 14. Dr. Brooke, Fredericton 10 O O

19.19. James Murray, Bathuîrst 3 il t
40 21. "Wmn. lixderson, Newcastle

St. James's Chui-ch £3 il 8
lledbank 1 2 10
Suxicry Collections 0 10 6 0

Peb. 27. Jumes Steve» (tampbelltow» 4 10 0I
'Mtar. 19. "Alex. Forbes, )ilhousie 3 5 O
July 31. ' i.Stewart, Chatham 1 16 0
Aug. 4. ' 'Johnl Ross, St. Andrews

Greenîîock Church £2 16 0
Whittle-es Ridge andSt. Patrick's 1 13 0

Dr.

Ta, paid for Bui aof Exchange for
three Bursaries, say

Henry J. McLardy £20 O 0
W. Parteous 20 0 O
Robert Falcaner 20 O 0

£60 0 0
Exchange and Premiuim 10l-2 p.c. 13 6 8
Ta Discount on Montroal Paper O 0 8

73 7

Balance in Troasurer's hands £26 18

The Synad re-appoint the Committee, and
request Mr. Girvan ta continue his services as
Secretary and Treasurer.

The Synod then adjourned till ta-morrow at
10 o'clack. Closed with the beniediction.

Friday, 22ad Aiug., 1856.

The Synod met Pu'-suant ta adjournment and
vas oanstituted with prayer.

MODERATOR'S SERMON.

It was maved and seconded that the Synod
canvey their thanks ta their late Maderatar for
bis excellent and appropriate sermon at the open-
ing ai' the Session. Motion agreed ta, and thanka
given frani the Chair.
]REPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON CH-URCH PRaPERTY.

The Clerk, in namne ai' the Committee an
Church Property, reported that the Committee
apponted at last meeting aof Synod had Dot SUC-

e eed in bringing before the Legislature such a
Ineasure as was contemplated: whereupan, on
motion of Mr. Donald, the Synod resolved ta re-

ppoint the Committee, and instruct themn ta
cep the abject in view,-ta preparo a measure, '

mbracing the abjects contemplated, ta be laid s
efore next meeting aof Synod, and, if possible, ta r
ubmit such measure, previously, ta ',he several
odies aof Trustees for their consideration and
emarks. t

COMMITTEE TO BEVISE QUERIES.
On motion of Mr. Ilenderson the Synod resaV-

ed that a Committee be appointed ta revise the
ýueries adopted by the Synod in 1851 ta be an-
wered by ail the Niinisters within their bounds;
hat a copy of the Revised Queries be p;rinted and
ent ta each Minister, and that answers ta the
ame be returned and laid before the Synod at its
next meeting. The Moderator, Dr. Brooke, Mr.
Henderson and Mr. Donald were aominated ta
coristitute the Committee.

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON KING 'S COLLEGE.
Trhe Committee on Kirig's College reported that

no steps had been taken by the Legislature ta
carryOut the suggestion of the Commission, nor
otherwise, callîng for thieir interference.

The Synod re-appoint the Committee, instruc-
ting them. ta watch over the proceedings of' the
Legislature, and ta act in the matter as may ta
thein appear expedient.

'USE OF THE BIBLE IN PÂRISH SCilOaLS.

The Clerk reported that, as a member of the
Committee appointed for that purpase, he had
brought under the consideration of his Excellency
ille Lieut. Governor and various members ni' thie
Board ai' Education the earnest desire ai' the
Synad that the Sacred Scriptures shouîld be read
in ail Parish Schools. The Synod re-appoint the
Committee, instructing them ta keep this abject
in view, and ta adopt such measures as may be
mast likely ta accomplish the desired end.
CORRESPOND ENCE WITH PRESBYTERIAN BOARD

0F PUBLICATION.

Mr. H-endersori, on behal' aof the Committee
appointed ta correspond with the Preabyterian
Board of Publications, Philadelphia, reported
wniat had been donc in the mnalter. Whereuponi
the Synod recornîerid ta the différent Congregya-
tions wvithîn their bounds ta take mekdsures ta
procure a supply ai' the Books published under
the Superintetîdence ai' the said Board for the
purpose ai' disserninating themn as extensively as
passible amang the people.

HOME MISSION AND SYNOD FUND.

MIr. Donald, on behali' ai the Home Mission
and Synad F'uîîd Comrmitte, reported that Col-
lections hâ beeni received by the Treasurer ta
said Fond from the several congregations, as per
i'ollowing staieinent:

Tite Synod and Honie Xissiofl Fund in A~c,
wi.th John Robertaon, Treasurer.
1856.
July 26. ByRev. Jamcs Murray, 13athurst £3 12 10
Aug i. Wmn. Stewart,' Chîatham 3 4 O

3. Wmn. Donald, St. Johin 15 17 4
6. « J. 13. IirookeD 1) ., Fredericton. 6 O O

22. "Wîn. MîîirLay, Mtoncton 1 16 6
«,Win. lienîdîîson, N-7cwcRStle 3 11) 0

Alex. Forbes, D)alhouiie 2 5 5
Peter Keay, NLashwaak, &C. 1 15 8

Off IS ~1 9
Postage 6d., Memio. ]3ook 9d. O 1 3

Nctt amount on haad £38 0 8
The Synod, having heard the Report, apprave

of the same, re-appoint the Committee, iLrid re-
salve that the Hon. John Robertsonî be requested
ta continue his seïvicLs- as Treasurer ta the
Fond.

REPORT 07 COMMITTEE TO PREPARE A STATE-

MENT 0F OUR POSITION.
The Committee appointed ta draw up a state-

ment explaining and defining aur p isition, as
in connection with the Church ai' Scotland, re-
ported that,owing ta the distance i'rort one another
at which the several memibers ai' this Comnmittee
reside, and the consequent impossibility ai' their
meeting ta constîlt and delîberate on the docu-

nnwhich they were instructed to prepare, they
vere flot yet prepared to submit to the Synod
uch a statement as was expected. The Synod
e-appoint the Committee, consisting of Dr.
Brooke, Mr. Henderson, Mr. Donald, and Mr.
[ýeay, with power to cail in what assistance
hey may think propeli; and instruet them to
ise ai diligence ta prepare such a statement as
was formerly ordered.

REPORT 0F CORRESPONDING MEMBERS.

Dr. Broake and .Mr. Henderson reported that
they had fulfilled their oppointments as Corres-
ponding Members to the Synods of Canada and
Nova Scotia respectively ; giving some account
of the state aif aur Church in the adjoining Colo-
nies, and of the pleasing impressions produced cn
their minds by their intercourse with their breth-
ren in the course of their Mission : whereupon
it was moved and secoîîded,

That the Synod approve the diligence of' their
Corresponding Members ta the Synods of Canada
and Nova Scotia ; and rejoice in the prospect of'a
continuance of such intercourse and even of a
dloser connexion 'in a general Assembly. And,
with a view ta such a consummaiai>, they ap-
point the Moderator, Dr. Brooke, Mr. Hlenderson
and 31r. Donald, a coînmittee ta correspond on
the subject with any committees tîtat have been
or may be appointed by the Synoda of- Canada
and Nova Scotia.

CORRESPONDING MEMI3ERS APPOINTED.

On motion, the Synod appointed the 11ev. Tm
Donald, A. IN., as their corî'csponding member ta
the Synod of Canada at its next meeting, in May,
and the 11ev. James Steven their correspondinug
member to the Synod of Nova Scotia ta meet in
.iuly next year; and, in case they, or citlier aof
thein, should be,unable to fultil the appoiniment,
that the 11ev. James Murray, Moderator, should
be substiîuted for Mr. Donald, and the Rev. John
Ross for Mr. Steven.

The Synod then adjourned tilI to-morrcw at 10
o'clock. Closed with the benediction.

Saturday, 23rd Auguat.
The Synod met according ta adjournmeiit, and

,vvas constitute(lwith prayer. Sederunt as yester-
day.

DIET FOR DEVOTIONAL EXERCISES.
Somne portion of time was spent in reading the

Scriptures. praise and prayer, which services
were conducted by the 11ev. Alexantder Mackay.
REPORT 0F COMMITTEE TO RECEIVE CLAIMS ON

HOME MISSION AND SYNOD FUND.

Mr.Donald,on behaif ai' the Committee appoint-
ed Io receive dlaims on the Home Mission and
Synod Funid, reported that they had attended ta
that duty ; that dlaims had been put in and allow-
ed for travelling expenses ta Members attending
this meeting ai Synod, and the same had been
paid, viz.£1

Expenses of Corr. Members as under.
11ev. Dr. Brooke to Synod of Canada 10 10 O -
d4 Wm. Henderson ta Synil aof

Nova Seotia 2 10 0

£31 7 6

(Sigiied) WM. DONAILD, Convener.
The Sybod called for the Historîcal Accauîît aof

whatever was mernorable in the several Chur-
ches and congregations wilhin their bounds as or-
dered last year. Several members gaive a viva
voce sketch of their awn particular Cliurch and
Congregation, as it did nat seem ta be generail1y
understood Ihat a written accourît was required.
The Synod, therefore, renew the order, and en-
jain each Minister ta be prepared ta, îay befare
the Syinod at ils îîext meeting a written Histori-
cal Accaunt ai' whatever may have occurred de-
serving aof notice in connexion withi the Church
and Congregatian in which he is now labouring.

OVERTURE FOR ANNEXATION OF WESTMORLAND TO
PRESIIYTERIY OF SAINT JOHN.

The Synod then entered uîon the considera-
tion aof the first overture transrnitted to thetm
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which was as follovrs. '< It is humbly overtured
" 1 the Rev. the Synod of New Brunswick, in
"connexion with lthe chur-cb of Scotiand, tht thte

counîy of W'estrnorland lie disjoîned huom the
"Presbyterv of Miramîjciti and annexed to tbe
"Presbytery of Saint Johni."

Af'ter reasonîng il was moved and seconded
that lthe Syned adopt the overture, and resolve in
terms thereof. The motion was unanimously
agrecd to, and the Synod decided accordingly.
ovEaRTURE FOR THE ERLEGTION OF ONE Ola MORE AD-

DITIONAL PREsSYTERIES. e

The Synod Iben took up the Second Overture
transmniîted lu tem, which was as follows :

Il It is overtured ltat the Synod take int con-
si(leration the propriety of erecting another Pres-
bytery or two Presbyteries within their bounds."

Aller sorse consideration il was unanirnousîy
agreed to dclay lthe furlther consideration of thie
ineasure tli another year.

OVERTUR ON BEIIALF OF INDIAN ORPRANAGIES.

The Synod thien engaged in tbe consideration
of lthe third overture wbich was as tollov.s:

Il Titat, as the Scottisit Ladies' Association for
"the Advatwemient of Female Education in India
"bas established Orpita nages at Calcutta and Ma-

si dras, in witici Hîndoo-Orphans are supported
di and receive a Christian Education at lte small

"charge of £4 cunrency a ycar; and as tiany
"Sabbalb Scbools in Scotlarîd and America, cou-
" ecîed witit our Citurcit, are supporîing orpitaus
jr> titese scitools,-it is humbiy overtured that
the Synod recommerd this undertakiug to the

"attention of ahl Sabliatit Scitool Teachers con-
necîed wtth our Church in this Province, as

" ikely lu lie very useful in (lrawing the allen-
"tion of the young lu Missîonary, objects, and
'traiingi, theiu up lu Christian literaliîy."

Mr. Henderson nioved lthe adopti1on of the over-
ture, whicit was seconded by Mr. Donald and
uuanimously agreed lu; wherefore the Synod rec-
ommended accordingly.
INFORMATION REGARDING TEE ANEITEUM MISSION.

Witile the Synod were engaged in tbe discus-
sion of lthe precedingr uverture, lthe 11ev. John
McCurdy enîered thte Churcit, on witicb Dr.
Brooke moved, that he shouid lie invited to take
bis seat witb the members of Synod, witicit was
immediatly agreed lu, and Mr. McCurdy took
bis seat accordiîîgly.

On motion of Mr. Donald, Mr. McCurdy was
reqLlested lu give some accout of the Mission of
te Presbyteriani Chiurch of Nova Sculia lu Anci-

leum. Mr. McC. titan gave a very 1nteresting and
pleasing accounit of the urigin, progress and sue-
cess of said mission.

Tite Synod bavingI heard witb mîtei satisfac-
tion the cheering intellig-ence witich. bad beeni
given, aud feeling mucit imnpressed and solem-'
inized thereby, it was unanirnously iesolved lu en-
gage in prayer for te success uf' titat aud otter
Christian Missions lhrougbout the World. iThe
Rev. Mr. Hu> 1er, hein-, cahled uo ylt ld
eratur, offered up a peculiarly apprupriate aud
impressive prayer.

It was also moved and secouded that the tbanks
of the Synod lie given tu 'Mr. McCyrdy for the
very gratifying intelligence witici ha bas now
commnuni@aled ; which being unaniînusI agi ed
lu, îhanks were given Iu him by the Modrao
from tte chair. y oeao

The Synod titan ad.journed tiii Monday. Closed
with lte benediction,,

iMonday, August 25th.
The Synod met according lu adjourniment andl

was coustituted witit prayer. Sedet ont as on Sýat-
uidav, witt lthe exception uf' Messrs. Napier,
Girvan aud ',McLeod absent with leave.

Some lime M'as uccupicil in pr-aise, prayer sud
reading lthe Scriptures, wiîh services were con-
ducted by the 11ev. William Murray.

DOCUMENTS RESPECTING WIS>OW>ii FUS».

The Clerk reporîed that he had received from
flew Ransay, Esq., of Montreai, a complete set
of papere in re1ýrence to, tbe Widow's Fuiid ini

connection with the Church. iu Canada, which
papers te now laid ou ttce Table. Trhe Synod

tep mmend lthe respectiemmbrlutktii
su5jecîm Int teir seriouis c onsideration but re-
fraint from taking any steps in lthe malter for the
present. The Syîîod at th1e same tinte insîruct
the Clerk lo reîurn their Ib;anks lu Mr. Rainbay
for itis kiîtdness in forwai ding te documents re-
ferred lu.

REPCRT OF FULFILMIENT 0F APPOINTMENTS.

The various members ap pcinted tu prea ch yes-
lerday at the diflèrent Churches anîd Stations re-
ported ltaI tbey itad Îulfilled their appuinîmeuls.

It may lie manîioned that, in> addi'tion lu lte
appointments made by lthe Synod, mrembers
thereof preached by request lu Mr. McCurdy's
Churcit snd in tbe Wesleyau Chapel.

COLLECTIONS ORDERED.

The Synod ordered lte annual collection for
lte Bursary Fuîîd Iu lie malle on the last Sabba!>
of Octolier sud the cuhlectiun lor the Home
Mission and Synod Fond ou te third Salibatit of
May, or in either case, as soon therealter as
convenient, ini ail lthe churcites sud praaching-
stat ions wilbin their liounds.

THANKS TO TUE QUEEN '5 PRINTER.

The Cierk reporled ltat John Simpson, Esq.,
Queen's l>rinîer, Itad prir.ted a hurtdred copies uf
lthe Forms urdered for lthe Returîts lu lie made
annuaiiy lu the Synod, sud declined lu make any
charge for lthe same ; witereupuu lthe Clcrk was
iustructad lu commuuicate to %Ir. Simpson lthe
tltanks ofîthe Synuod for lthe kindness.

THANKS TO CONGREGATIONS CF OSIATHAM AND NEW..

CAST LE.

Il was moved, seconded sud unanirnously re-
solved tha lthe warmesî ltanks of' thea Syned aîre
due, snd that licy lie givei lu the congrigat ions
uf St. Andrewv's Clturch, Chatham, aud St.
James's Chitrcit, Newcast le, Nvito bave su kzindly
extended lteir hospitality lu titose members who
have come from a distance.

fThe business of thte Synod being now conclu-
ded, the next meeting was appointed to lie
iteld at Frederictont on lthe fourtit Thursday of
July, 1857.

Thte Moderao> then addressed the Synod lu a
very earnesl andl inhpressive manner, and thc
wtole proceedings were closed with praise,
prayer and lthe apostloic benediclion.

MODERATOR'S CONCLUDING ADDRESS.

FATIIRaS AND BRETnREN,-

Yoîîr labours as a Court of the Churcit of Christ
are now brougtht tu a close ; sud il only remains
lthaI 1 sa a îèw words befora we separate. It
doiugc. so, 1 would ag-ain ltank you for the higit hon-
our you have cunferred upon me, lu appointing
uta, young sud iuexperienced as 1 am, Moderator
of Ibis C ourt ; and 1 enîreat your kind foîbear-
suce aud forgiveness for azîy remnissniess or errur
younay have seen iii my couduct, whtite occupy-
ing titis place.

Various matters, and some uf very great im-
portance, bave coma under cousideration, but in
ai the greatest unaitimily sud brotlteri)y feeling
have been, cunspictious. Tite success uf Scitemes,
mbt wlîici we lu the infant state of our Ciurcit
in titis Province have enîered, is %veli calculated
to encourage us in our efforts for lthe good of our
Zion, and tu fili our heats with gratitude lu the
Master witoni we serve.

How encoursging, for instance, is lte Report
uf lte Bursary Fond Coimmittee. Ttc collec-
tions made in the different citurc tes have indeed,
from varions ctrcumstauces, beau smaller lu
amount titan during thte previuus year, but we
have surely mucit encouragement 10 persavere iu
titis Scheme lrom thc fact of aur baving received
so bigbly salisfactory accounts of titese young
men wbu are at preseul recciviug aid fhum lte
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Fond. The certiiicates of the Professors, under
whom they studied last sessiûrn, suificiently attest
their diligence, and Jrom personal intercourse
with them last winter, as well1 as from report,
their diligence and general conduct were such
as, in rny opinion, 10 afford groundt for great satis-
faction lu the mem bers of our churches hert,, by
whose liberality they are in a great measure
maintained, and to warrant us in entertaining the
hope that tbis our first schemne will be thc meane,
undcr the blessing of the great Head of the Church,'of raising-up a native rninistry, who shail even-
tua lly fil! up) the waste places of our Zion.

The cal!, malle on our congregations ia behalf
of the Home Mission and Syniod Fund, has also
been answered with great liberality.

We trust that the proposai made, and agreed
to, that queries on the state of each congregation,
and the means employed by the Ministers respec-
tiveiy for the advancement of Religion iu the dif-
férent localities, wiil receive due attention from
the members of tbis Court. It is important that,
as a court of the Cburch of Christ, we should lie
fully and accurately acquainted withthe spiritual
condition of our s;everal congregations.

1 am sure it must have been, gralifying to, ail
to see among us the 11ev. Mr. McKay, the dele-
gale from the Synod of Nova Scotia, lb cheer and
encou rage us by his presence, and assist us ini our
deliberations. We can only express our regret
Ibat unavoidable circumstances hiave prevented
the altendarice of the Delegate appointed by our
brethren in Canada. Let us hope that this f ricnd-
ly1i nlercourse of the sister Churches iii these
irovinces wiil continue, and tend to draw us

yet dloser together.
Nor ca în 1 omit to take notice of the very pleas-

ant ineeting which took place on Saturday iast,
when we were considering the overture on the
Calcutta Orphanage. 1 am sure that ail must
bave been highly deligbîed and edified with the
cheering account wbîch was given by the 11ev.
Mr. McCurdy, a Minîster of the Presbyîerian
Church of Nova Scotia, of» a Mission on wbich
that Churcli entered only a short lime ago, and
w-hich bas been atîended witb a success beyond
their expectation. Was it nul the impression on
every mind that the feeblest efforts, when made
with earnest prayer and in humble dependence
on the Divine blessing, shali nul be ini vain 1
Let us then take encourage ment,-let us neyer
cesse to pîay, and use our ulmost endeavours tu
advance the Iiedeemner's cause and kinigdom in
lthe Wuîld,-remembering that" Ile that waîcreîh
shall be watered also biiînselif."

Allusion rias already been make to the removal
by dealh of lwo individuals, one of wbom the
11ev. Dr. McGiil cheered us by bis presence at
our last meting, as a delegate fro-ri the Synod of
Canada, and the other, the Hon. Harris Haîch,
M. C. L., thougb nul pressent, appointed a mem-
ber of one of our Committees. Wbat a solemn
caîl lu escli of us ! Il Be ye also reaily !

We are now about 10 separate. Shai! we al
mieel logether again on earth i God alune knows.
Meanlime ]et us be diligent ; let us sîudy to
show ourselves approved workmen, that need not
lie ashamed, rightly dividing the Word of Trutb."1
Il We are stewards of the mysteries of God,"1 let
us ael as stewards Ihat niust give account.

TIlE CilURCII 0F SCOTLAND.

From the H. & F. Miss. Record for October.J
BOMBAY.

BY a communication from the Rev. George
Cook, of Bombay, dated 281h Ju]y, 1856, it
appears thal Ibere were thert various candi-
dates for baptism ; andlthalduringlthe month
of JuIy "l a Mussulman lad anîd a Ilindou
had been baptised. As Mr. Huniter is (des-
tined for the Putjab, Mr. Cook writes--" 1
consider it of lte first importance lu supply
his place by sending an ordainudi miséionary
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or two with as little deiay as possible."*
* *"C It is a bard baie," lie adds, « tlle
xnîssionary has ta fighIt, and requiires no iess
coolness and prudence filait fortitude, per.
severance, and moderatiou in thec expected
resu its."1

Details may afterwards be given. as to lte
progress of conver.sioni at Bomnbay from te
joint labours of Messrs. Ilanter and Sheriff,
but the urg-(nt nece ssity of sending to India
a larger staff of missionaries cannot be stated
in ternis too strong. It is earnustiy to be
desired tbat probationers and students of
Divinity wouid consider with serlous atten-
tion the ample field of exertion which Iiidia
presents ta ail wholn urg ta devote ilhemselves
to the ministry of the Word. Thtis is indeed
a labour demandingr many quaihficat ions, and
involing mrich sclf-deniiai and patient endu-
rance, combined with. vi.-orous activîîy. Bill
what labour cani be moreltonourable and im-
portant? The lîfa. of a rnissiunary may bc
crowned with a distinct ion incomparably su-
perior la that whichi awaits efforts however
successfiil iii otlier filds. The ighzlestt lete
and the ino't varied acccmpliihments caritot
be deeicatcd 10 aniy undettaking of greater
moment titani that of' end(t'avouflLr ta bring
the heatiten 10 the knwtteof te orily
Saviaur, ani to that faith w1ii rets exclu-
siveiy on te Lord Christ Jesus.

Thc Comm ittee anxiousiy desire to cornpiy
wvith lte reqnest contained la titis comrnt-
cati.on ftom Mr. Cook. Thcy are ready bo
entertain with the utmost cordiaiitv oftfers
froo tose who are quaiilied for lhirtissioni-
aryfieid, andi who ftei tat îhey are sumnmon-
ed by ii cotîsitieratits of duty bo enter
on the wvork. Thev woffld urge the impor-
tance of earnest 1hoàu.Iitfoliness and fervent
prayer under tite hope that the itearts of
some Maiv ba affer'ted by ilite reflection that
maîty Who are now in darkness tiîlt ba
eiightenedl ; ant ilit, if titis cal] ho îtegiec-
tati a f.avourabie opporîuniity may be los!,
which, had il been seizeti, woîiid itave issued
in glanions resu ils. Lat every con2r:1eglatioît
anti every fatrnily uttite lat fervent ptayer that
God wvould convince lte yountt andl active,
who intend 10 ha Christian ministers, titat
misstonary labour onglht b be undertaken,
titat success ia ils performance deserves tn be
highly esteemed, andi that, if any disposition
lu engage iii titis labou r lias beeti facit, il ou-ght
tu be 1'ostered with kiridliecst ettcouiraiemeit,
andi nourisited imbltae strentzth tat may
prompt 10 patient and strettunuis action.

Tîte foluowittg communication frornt 11e
]Rev. Mr. Hunier, Bontbay, lias been receiv-
ed sinca the above notice was printeti. Il
contains some very intierestîng parlîcuittîs
rcspectirtg the Mohammedani cotuvart rafar-
red-to la Mr. Cook's letter:-

Nusrooiah, a Sved M-toiimmcdan of l7pper
Stctilde, was bora at Mnlhazar. near Shikorpoor,
about the year 1833. lie bas 1;een la Bonîhay f'or
sorte years, tand during the JLust Iicen tno,îîhr
Itas anxioîts1y tbîîfta Clirrîsîîaniy. Dîîring
bis residînce int Western India hi-' met wilt sev-
erai clergymen; an-oi ottt5vith tue Rev. Dr.
Stevenson, from m-hoîui a tetter of introdluction ta
11ev. Nlf'ssrs. Wrallace andi Ferzî,tson wtts pro.
cureti. 'lle latter ot tIitse ttenilete, Nusroolalt bail
often seen. fie hati bacît adlvîsc to await tny
arrivai.

In the bcginningc of Jantary ast 1 got a nequi-
rition from tour mttssulTatî bo~ys thiat a teacher
from their own race nîig1ht hea ppoîttcti. 1 cm-
pdoyed Ismnaci 'Mahomet, a gooti sehiîlar, attd a
yottngY man la whom we have inttch conflidetnce.
The Chrttiîan instructions, we believe, are failli-
fuily imipat ted.

.One of lte first Io joiri tbis class was Nusnoo-
lah. On bis arrivai 1 w-as considerahly struck
with btis nppeararîce. No brighî cniouuud turban,
snow-wiîile d.ress, anti pîcasant, tltotîgh soupe-
wliat intpa'ssiva counitenance of the Ilindu, but
the morkéd, nevar-to-be-mi)stakeni features of a
descendlant of Jshiîmei. A little Greek cal), anti
ainînst Frencb-lookitg dress, witlt a ht-tutt bright
girdle, long flowittg tiair, lthe coattteniance stera
but subtiued, anti lth pale grey cyes wilch beam-
cd so mach intelligence, titese compelîcti me at
once bo sel hlm doxva as no ordinatry utan.

I confass Io having ct first recciveti hlmi coldly.
1 did not feei more atîxiotis to test bis stncerity
anxd ta try bis mtotives tian to g-ive aay advice
or to imipart any itîstruttclort. Ile told me ha hiat
lcng soughit la the ICoran for a Savioar, anti coalti
nul finti saifcin 1 answcrcd, ''MNahiotnet is
your sa-viour."' Il Ai V'I hae satid, slîaktîtg, his
Leati, atnd looiting very euntesîly, Il itow coni a
sîrlut. mon, ty mnt, aven att attgei, soa me q
Yott, sir, ktîow qtttte w-l ailitat myv religion is
,îltogether lalse." 1 then maisdit many questions
as la the apparently gond things ln lthe Korati,
bttt receivati oaly ltee ta nswcr: Il It is a delu-
sion. iiy trust is ahi l Christ, tbe Son of G-odl."
Thereuponi ha look up mny llindîtsti New Tes-
tamnent. and with practiseti fingcrs turned ta the
3ri citapter af John. He read and talked trom
the 3rd atîd lGth verses:"I Except a man be bo)ra
agait, lite cannot sec lte kingflomn of God."1 IlFor
Ged so lovei the m-orld ltaI le gava His oniy-
begotlen Soti, lbat w!to.toive-r bebievetis lan Him
sitottti ot perisit, butt lia ce evet-lasi itg lite.''

A ithoutil lit th li lbia of :1ryin tVil lt itiin a
small Enghisb New Testament, tItis young mari
sacmced tvtsiîfu 10 obtain possession cf' lte Bible.
1 told hlm wvhere a copy might bc procureti, andi
mî'nîioneu t lan hlmhe itricè. He then left me.
My intention -,vas ilit 'Nsrooiah shotîtt have bis
Bible free, or ai a merely nomitnal price. lie,
hot' aver, pttrclîased the preclous vo;tme. His
stock cf rali 'gosbooks is ot very extensive.
'With the Kotan la Arabic, Parsian, antd Hiatus-
tarti, ha is welt acquainled. H1e regittarly reads
the IIoly Bible la 1-itilustaai 'Persiaa atît J'.nglisli,
ani il is wilth g!# cal proflitat lite has searched
the Scriptures. 1 tutîist iitl niegleet to atit that hae

pssssa wcll Iperttsed coliy of tue Asscmbiy's
lborîer Catechistu.

Odur cotnversations have heen regular, nnamaroas,
and itighly interestiîîg. Hlis views cf mati's de-
pravity, cf te pou-er of heart sis, cf the work
cf Chrtst, &c., are stngularly clear, forci*oly ex-
presseti, ati often baautîbilly illustroateti. Though
titis was the state cf mnaitais witb Nusroolah, I
did not forttîally latte lutt ou probaotion for bap-
tism ilti the mnontît cf Marchi. As fair as I am
able le jutige, hae bas ripenad fast lu spiritual.
attoamnetts. t5Il was my privilege la explain ta
hlmn te nature cf baptistii, anti la ittinrm hlmi
that ltera etnow no reason m-hy the admin-
istrationt of te hcly otttinaaî-e Shcîtld ha deiayed.
WûV rend together two passages bearittg on the
sttbJcct. Thlese i expiaineti, andt laid down as mny
Nvairartt for proceediag %wýith the baptisai. Th'le
Lltîopuan cutiuch asked Phitip) the evangelist,
(Acts viii. 36, 37,) IlWht t dotta hinder me to ha
haptiseti i Anti Philîp said, If thou betievest
NvIi ail tîtiti heart, lhou ritayes;t." .t gin,
bbc, Apostle Peter appeais to tîte Jews on helial- f
of Cornalias andi otiters, bis Gentile convats

ICati atty mtan forbiti waler that these shouiti
flot be hoptise-t, m-ho have reccivei te Holy
tihost, as mwell. as we T AnI hae comtmandati
tlucm te hc haptise in lalte name of the Lord."

This interview w-as on ltae 71h Jttae, anti wa
fixeti (D. V.) Jane 22ntsb for admission itito îLe
visible Church of Christ. But tItis Wvas not te ha.
Savane sickness for a lima preventati the carrying-
cul cf car ititeniion. The case cf Nasrooia bis otta
cf' great intierest.

July lias been ait eventfai monbh. The decisive
slep is about to ha taken. We are ach iti
prayer. Tlhe convert says btis approaches Ie te
Thronc cf Grace are frequent atîd Il gfood "'for hlmri
lIe asks streogth andi grace. M\ay thay ha
granltd. c

On l7îiî Juiy, at fautr P. m,, ha Want hýome

but soon cam-e back to the Institution, where we
itat thiit il prudent to vive bim refuge. He
seemeti censîderabiy excitait, but sooi recovcrad
bis composître. 1 cottit flot leave Ihat night
without wliispering the marvelous assurance

Fear not, I ont with thae."3
Having no relations in Bombay,hbe residad witb

soma friands, ant t hese former comnpanions-
most resptectable man-lie wrole naxt inorning.
No disturbance was apprelientiat, for Nusrool-ah.
assunat iu bis people kîtcw l tisît law. 1, hou'-
aven, wrote Io the saparintendent cf police, stat-a
ing w-bat itat bean done, anti askin.g assistance
ta casa cf neeti. This vas, net superlîtoas.
Abot twvanty cf tiese fîery Mohammetlans came
le the Insltutioti on lthe l9th July (tha anali-ar-
sary cf my ordinationt) hent on a resce e They
put the sciiemne iiit affect w-han te police were
not at buandl, aviten none but Mn. Sheàiiland Ntts-
roolah werc la tha bouse, anti w-hen conversation
%v-as almost inpsil.An imperfect commit-
ntcation w-as lzepl ait hy the i'tîarprebation of Nus-
rentai ; but itis titi nol long cotntinue. Thecy
w-tsiîeu nt angumtents ; îhey muast carry off lthe
persoît. Long ,\r. Sheriff k-epI lhemn aI boy;
but aI iengtb, hefote assistance couii ha hati,
hae and Nusrooiah were tiragged tiown stairs, and
aimost to the enter gobe. I was absent, pneparing
for the saicain services of next day,* and thus
Mr. Sheriff was ieft alone In this painftil andi
dilficut wonk. The Mtîssîimaus icnew of the
haptism, anti Iierefore saW liat lou' on itever
must the rascua ha aîtempied. Tîteir efforts,
howvevar, tN'ere unavaitir.g. The wiiola subjact
seerrs a practicat commantary on lthe trulli:
IlThe Lord reigneth."1I "Net unlo us, but to
Tlîy name ha the gtory."1

TRE PIIOGRESS 0F CHURIICH
EXTENSION.

AIL our missiorîary prujecîs, Io be weli
piannad anti well carrieti eut, must have a
gootiantia hroac fou adatica at honte. Were
we le ba incessantly anxions about wiîat is;
doue for the spread f te Gospel amottg
Caffres, Hindous, South Sea Isianders, Amer-
ieau Irîtians, New Zealaniders, Esquimaux;
but net'er so anxious for lte spiritual well-
being cf titousautis who are perishing for iaek
cf knowIetigec amnong "a.ur brethran, our
kînsmen accordintz le the flash;" than an
itivetteti pyramiti migbit ataswer wail as the
symbel cf eur zeal.

Atimirng anti naspecting, as we mnust (Io, the
missionary zeal cf ail tbe Clanrebes anti idi-
vidual Cluristians wi are eagarly bin on
the conversin cf lthe leatheti abroati we
must yet question temr prudence anti their
Chrnistian pririaipies, wbenevar îhay negleel
lthe healhean et honte.

Titane is a romance about the fan off isiand,
the scarce'y ex f loreti contitncnt, the savage
tibih, aitd lie itiolatnitus people, w'bicht is nol
s0 easiiy tnrwrn aroutat lte (ensaly cnowded
nanms cf a lana in the iess raputahie portions
cf a city; or about squaiid cols atîr villages,
far distatnt from Sabliatit halls and from, te
rrtiaisîrations cf the Gospel. Il neais a heant
burning, w'ith truest Christian zeal to throw
ligýht arounti titose less romatttic scanes.

The hlessitîg cf Goti, howeven, cati ha look-
eti ftor most, orîly whan wa are doing te
wvork lHe lias put most ciearly befone us.
Tho, more zeaiatîsly wa do, as Christiansp,
what car hantis find to do at home, lte more
shall our missiorîary efforts abroati be crown-
ati wiîh success.

Thera is a proportioti betwaaa car *Home
anti Fîtreigan Missions-bbween w-bat we
cati do most aasily, and aI least axpensa,
atnd so as te ba permanent; atîd witat, on
tue othar hanti, is dificuil anti expansive,

*The baptisîn took place on lihe 2oti or July.



and bas often to be done nt n veuîure-a pro-
portion wbich il is flot ouly prudent but
Christian te note.

We canne help thinking that our Cburch,
with aIl ber.faults, bas managed te attenid 10
that propoltuon.

Who amonig ris would throw un the Edu-
cation, the Hiome Mission, the É,udowmcnh
and the Colonial Sehemes, for the purpose
of pulting ail our pecuniary resources andI al]
our Christian zeai ii)to the treasury cf aiiy
Foreign Mission whatsoever ? We can only
expend what the mombers cf the Cburchl
give; and according bo their expressed wîsh-
es thieir charity is duly apporhioucd; but wýe
must wamn tbemr that the grand key te suc-
cess in missionary enterprise abroad is a
due proportion cf zeol for th e spread cf the
Gospel al home. The k ingdom lias tc corne-
the reign cf God anti cf His Christ has te be
established,to $omne censiderable extent, ever
the individiual heart; theu throughI that heart
otiier beauts have 10 o b iufluèiiced ; util
famnily and social circles own the blessed
]eavening puiniciple, and urîtil Churches are
eonstrained ho spread il far and wide-not
out of ostentation, but eut cf a \varm, irresis-
hible, all-cmbmacing love for the salvation cf
the souls cf men. k

13 it selfislî 10 long for the salvation cf our
breiliren at home in preference te that cf tuie
lieathen nbrcad? WVe must first be sure that
they reject Christ before we prefer heathen
nations to tbemn.

As zeal increases for the conversion cf our
breiren aI hoeme, increasiugl< numubers c)f
missienaries will stait up, reaily aIse for thie
most distant journey to which the Clioreh
may calI themn. The love for the souls cf
men, thaI lias sougbt teexîend ordinances te
ail tixe destitute cf or ]andi, wvil with a

mibiyaccumu]ated strengtb go forth t
tbe conversion cf the heathen, anil accom-
piish grenter changes than ever have been
witnessed since the apostolie age iu mauy
of the dleath-shadewed regions and hitherto
impassable wilds cf henitlen ism.

Lt is a favourite remark of the Convener cf
the Eudowment Scbeme, that every new
parish aud congregation, properly organiised,
18 a uew source cf Chistian influence and cf
revenue te al] our Sehemes, both. athbomne
and abread. And il is as useful to mark the
tiutb of tbis, for the general advantageocf
missions, as for the benefit cf t1ve Schemne se
peculiarly the catme cf the uespected Corivener.
Some are fan too slow to observe the conec-
tien between the nwakening cf a truly C bris-
lianaand devotieunal character atborne to 'gether
with the growth cf Christian love at hom'e,
and the progress cf the Gospel in lands far
awvay from us, and accessible oniy to a zeal
Iluat bas becu awaikened ah home. It 13 Ie
be feared that, wvith many, undlue attento
i8 paiti te the more shouw-1vok of cluorches
and cf missions, while undue negleet is ex-
hibited.le immediate dutie%, close at hanul,
and to the inevitable heart,'work on which ail
true success ah home and abroad must be
founded. Botweon the heart-work ani the
show -work, if we may use the term, there is
thue ordinary-work cf our beloved Churclh
founded upon heart-work if' il is 10 ho welI-
founded ; and that ordiuîary werk is just the
SUPpily cf ordinances and mens of grace Io
<li hat live in Scotland. This ordinary work,
thhougb il secures te succeeding generatioiis,
as wvell as te our oxvn, a regfflar minisîry anud
regular erdinances, looks comnion-place tIo
mnauY. And the Endowment Sciieme wouid
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look much more common-place to them than
it does if there were not one conniected witb
it whose vital zeai and eniergy so îniumrphant-
ly establish the grand importance cf the
Scheme.

in fact the Soheme and ils Convener are
hardlY separable. Hle is' fli living heart of
it-ils îandý-iIs direchirîg head. If God
epare him, lie will sec il carried out before
he is an 01(1 man. For he is now far past
the g.,reatest difficulties in bis task; and ho
15 teriacious cf bis good purpose, and strong
aga!ii]st obstacles, as is the granite cf bis na-
tive shore.

Weil do we remember the doubts anîdfenrs,
the cold hints and the colder praise, that used
Io be expressed aI the carlier efforts made on
behaîf of this Sclijeme by Dr. James Robe rt-
son. The iloubts bave been extingn ished;
the fears have becerne hopes; the cold hints,
warm cong-rat ulatiorîs; while admiration, and
something ylike an excusable eîîvy and emu-
lalien, have been areused amorîg those who
were once unfriendly te the benevolent and
far-reaclîing plan.

Only a few merîîhs have eiapsed since our
rea(lers generally w"ere mode aware of the
uew plan by which it is proposcd by Dr.
Robertsou te facilitate nnd haste» forward the
erection cf a hundred new parishes. WTiII
it be creditcd that already thue way is pre-
pared, by subseriptiens, for the erection cf
about thtirly eut cf ibat hundred! It is most
gratifying te sec men and women ef ail) ranks
giving s, heirtily for the carrying,-otit of Iiis
benevoleut and mnost important plan. While
the- noble l3uccleuch (who fias already given
to the valueofe about twenty thousand pounds
towvards the erïection and ma intenance cf new
eluarclues and parishes) gives bis £25, andI
the " princely Hamniltoti Il gives his £50, Io
each cf twcnty churches, it is iinterestii-ýx in
thie extremne to notice the lowest sulms
given by members cf country conigrega-
tiens ;-for example, two sums cf "îhree
baîf-pence Il (being,, haif-a-crown in al])
devoted by "Peggy Murrayll anti "eJeny
Rodger " iii aid of each of twenty Churches.
Thepoor rnan'scontr-btilioni, and the m-îdow's
mite, are far greater nids ho tbis 2ood cause
thail they secun to bo. And the offeriri!,
fhllowod *by the piayer anti bics.' g cf the
pions. whether the c&.'ring- hob sinalor zrat,
constitutes a gTift that is most acceptable lu
thec sikhîi of Ged, as wvel1 as to the hearts cf
a Christian ininistry.

AUl kinds cf contributions are welcomed by
the Cotuvener. Ani several concyrecatieus
bave already given admirable examrnpleq of
what may bo done; sorue me.mbers giving
peunds, some shîlliin-,s, some sixpences, and
so on, to each, of tirelitql rlvrches. 0f course
these subseniptions are prouised in the men-
lime; and only a portion of the suai promised
will bc required (perhaps a fifth or sixtîh pare,
at mnost) at any given period afterwaids.

May every congregation do its duty in tbis
great werk; an i y Ced increase our do-
sires for one aniotler's spiritual Welihbeinçv
throughout the wliole landt; ?uftil none be let
careless anud prayerless, and althMe -çm l ime
unvrsted by t/te earnest warnings and minis-
trations cf the Gospel Of Jesus.-A meu

CIIURCII 0F SCOTLAND ENDOXVMENT
SCIIEME.

MEETING AT EL GIN.

A MEETING. of the members and friends cf
the Church cf Scoîland wvns held in the par-
jshi Church ah Elgiui on Thursday, for the
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purpoqe of hearingy a deputation from the
Endowînent Comnittee, and to organise an
exIensive and efficient agenc for carrying
ont the Seherne in the INorih. B is Grace
tie Duke of lljchmond was in the chair.

The noble Chairruan said, he feUt, as he
was riot a m-ember of the Church of Seotlaid,
that some apology wvas required of himn for
occupying the proud position of Chairman
of the very large and influential meeting now
assemblcd. WVheu he was asked by the 11ev.
Dr. IlobertsGi, fthc zealous, and talented Con-
vener of the Cburcb of Scolland's Endow-
cnt Scheme, te preside, he looked upen litas
a command; and, when he considcred how
deeply be was interested, bothbhereditarily
and personally, in the welfare of the
Noîtherît Coutîtie8, lie feit that, lu ac-
ceding to lhe request, he was only proviug
his gratitude to the great talents, perseve-
rance, and zeal manifested by the rev. Doc-
lor iii prosecuting a schemne wbich, in bis
(tho Chairman's) humble opinion, will be
most cornducive Ie the hig,-hest and best int-
terests of Scotland, our fat herland.

The 11ev. Mr. Wy]ie then rend letters of
aogçy f rom. the 11ev. Norman M'Lcod, of

Glsodetained hy severe illness; the

Earl of Seafield, subscribing £1000; Lord
Saltoun, subscribing £100; Lord Cawdor,
subscribing £100; James Duif; Esq., M.P.,
and George Skene Duc, Esq., M.P., boîh
sQubscribing- very enconraging sum s; George
S. Abercromby of Birkenbog, Bart., snibscri-
bill, upWards of £Q00; William Murray,
Es. of Geanies, snbscribing £50 and £50
hy his brother, Mr. Murray, banker, Ding-
wall ; &o.

The Rev. Dr. Robertson then addressed the
meeting at cotîsiderable lein2th on the exis-
ting spiritual destitution of the country, and
on the numerous social evîls arisîng iii con-
Iseqpience ' The radical preventien or cuie,
bcstainan cou]d resuit only, froru the

etblishment in each individual of sound
moral pririciple; and the object of the Church
of Scotland was to provide for the spirit-
val destitution that preva:iled by the exten-
sion of ils long-tried parochial or territorial
mnînstry. Ile thon explained the Seheme of
the Committee te provide endowmenîs for
the Chapels of Ease in similar terms te his
staternent at the JDumfries meeting, recently
repoïted lu ont columus. The Rev. Mr. Rob-
erîson, of Mains and Strath-martiti, followed
in -rn eloquent specb.

Mr. IIny Macdewall Grant of Arndilly me-
veil a resolution cordially approving of the
Scheme, and pledging the meeting to co-
operate and support the Committee iri carry-
in g it ont. Mr. Grant said that ho did neot
appear before the mceting as an advocate of
the C!hurch of Scoilnnd, nîierely as such, but
because ho believed thait thiat Church was a
Church cf God-that itl had Christ as its
Head and Foutodat ion, and it taught in purity
and faithfulness the essential principles of
the Bible and our Protestant Christian faitb.
The bon. gentlemnan enforced the duty of
prayer andi exertion iii behaîf of the Endow-
ment Scheme and hailed the efforts now
being- made for the erection of new parshes,
a proof thiat the Church of Scotlaud (r was
aronsing berseif in earnest in behaîf of the
thousan ds and tens of thousands of souls,
perishing for lac], of knowledge.

Sir' Andrew Leitb Hay scconded the reso-
lution iii a fow remarks, exprsieo i
approval of the Seheme. p 0 i

Admirai FIti proposed t'he thanks of the
meeting to, the Duke of iRichmond for bis
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munificent contribution to the Sceme, arI f
for pres-iding ' ont the occasion.

The Diikeotf Richmoînd iii returnirng t'hanks,
said that the lire"-ent laruee ariçl inlueiitial
rrîeetitn!x affordeul a sure piedge to the della-
atiort thýat: the great aild bene iivoclent Sobeme
they had advocatedl wiîh sé ranch elorpience
and zeal would find a hearty and liberai
s<upport throughrîut the North, andi iat the
people woutil put shouier to siotilder, anîd
w0uld tiot rest satirsfled tll Iliey biail achit-v-
ed a speedy and successfui issue.-The
meeting- tiien separated.

ECCLESIASTICAL ITE.NS.

TruE COURT AT BALMOfAL.-On 'Sunday lier
INajesty aliende'i pubâlic woisii in the çîaria!î
churchof Cra4hîie. J}cidetls tuie Qoceei tiiere wvic
in the Uoy .Pemrs h us Royal llighiless l>uincp
Albert, thc Vriticess, 103ai, biis Royal iligimness
Ille Dnîke oif Cambrige, hIe 'Marchioness of 41'
Lord Cia-rend<ni, and other tiemberï (if tite 11(o) ai

oithciateil, and 1îrea(' led ait iiîrierssî <'e sri
finiry Matthew xi. 2w-'1 Conie tinta 'ne," &C.
This was the list occasionî wlivt the iiee
Royal atiewded Crathie Churci. 'lie ciiurch
was wel ililed.

Tus E(laEx AT CîATRIE UutCH. -( >îî SaUbtI)I-
the 1,arish cburch oif Cratlie -was erom-ded. 'Lliie
Very 11ev. Principal Lei'c, oi Ethii)bur_-, lîfficidiel,
anti preachei ant excellenît dlscoone-' Lioui letîrea ts
1 3t[% chlitîer and 14t01 verse. Ili tlle royitl pcw
with lier Mujesty sat Prince Albert, the l>riiivess
1Ibi(yai, anid two laies of ilbe Sute, anid 1-eliid sat
a numnbero ut te higiî ollicials ai t'e ie! ' oaly
-everal distinguisheil [ersons wvere to lie seei li'
aIt parts of the 0htirch, anud ilie catigregatiou cet'-

taiuly taS ii CCIX re:leut aon iiiieistui
one.-ller.ý Mujîsty is epcX[îiR't to jiiî c es
idence atiiiîil tIiâs ye,îu lu suveti îechs

LoRD EIBANK baIs presentedl tie Rev.
Alex. J. 1\Ioriray, at pue.scinl assviaîit to 1)ir.
(Glover, oif Grecuisidc, Edliîibîitzl, 1o t'le
chiurch and 1 îarish of EddIesion, vacanît by
Illte death oif thc D)r. Patrick Itobeit«-oui.

MUNIFICENT j)oIATîION.-lIîS Grave the
Duke of Sutherland lias geiieiooisly iîiîimated
his intentionl ho contî'ubute £500.> th- iiiiiiîîî
oif the Geuicral Asseiuiibly of Ille Cbuircli ol*
Scotland, for eidwigcluiclies in locillities
destitute of the rneaiis of religions inîstruction.
-nvern7ess Courier.

PIRESBYTERY 0F CIUPAR.

Tuns revei'end body met on Tucsday last
w'eek, when MNr. Leitcii ýavc niolico of a inn-
lion for liexî I'rosbytery on the soujeet of the
salaries of the pnrish schoolmiasters. Hie siat-
eîl tlîat the object of the mnotion was tii get Ille
Chlurcbl 10 co-operate wit 1 the lieritors iii a
secherne foi' the raisinz of the salaries %vithout
any furtiler appeal to the Legislature. flb uii-
djerstoîd a plati was oni foot foi' this purposo bhut
it would ho prefiattire to euiter into) tle kdelails
at prescrit. iMr. Aniirsi lin.!rlîly appruuveîî oc
the motion of Mr. Lcitch, fo;r lie cOlisidered
that somethingfil. b he Jouieb for thie school.
istei'8, whto have hitherto nobly stooul by

the Church, under v<ury îryîîîg cireuitistances.
Ur. Andersuif, Mr. Fisher, '«nil othier iieribior-S
corîlially concurred iii these views, andl
iloiped that imniediate action 5 ltold ho
taken in tie matter as soon. as ite proposed
sehleme should be matured.

ON Thursdny, the 41h Sept.,Mr. Ma4fcfarlar-e
w<as ordained1 andi iiîdîctcîl 1'Y tite 1)u'eshY-
tet'y tif Toigtle tu tuie citrclu atiui >aî'isil of
Kiîîlochitirvie. TIue 11ev. 1Nr Guatît, tif
Durness, recently inducledl, preac]îed andl
presi]cl.

COLîs'Nri».-The 11ev. Dr. Balfouor havirug, on
the 28hb ultimo, comffietedl his fittieth year as an
ou'îaiuîed cieen-iuaîi iii lte Chturcii ut'Scotlaiîd, and
the thirtv-tiircl tii bis huinistry in Ihe pariýsh af
Crlirîon,« luis 1,arisluioliers îiresenieul hti with a
hanîlsome uiece tif silver plaie anud a hirnepiiece of
flie value of sixty guineaS, as ait expiression tif
lieir neizartl for their veuueraiile pasior.

ENio'vMN'r~C{EM <F TIHE CiioncîT OF
SCt'Th,NI.-Tlie Ear] of Svali'ld, witiî the
vien% oif cra Ille tt pairsh of 1t verallar iii tu
a ipuoads ocrai ish lias gnuîî'r(-ioîsly nfer»eti
tu pay ho thte Cl iri tif St'oîlau d's Clu nî'eh
BiiýuowYn#eiî Fitil oue tliousai potuîds oit
et,iulitioit ihat thle parisluîiors raise ive
liitîdred pouis for ihe pirc otf builing
a iuianse ,anti bis tor"lship forhue signi<ied
biis intîention to give nil a glebe so soit as
titis sum shoull lie rai--ed.

Li 1LLI)ONATIoJN.-Nlrs. Richard oif %Vooidlands
lias itiven hie dionatiton of £30ou tu cornuuiete tie
enuiownient tif lnivei'br-otirck chut-eh antdpnu
TIhis is iii addtioin tg% Itle su'int tif Liioh gifieti by
ihai lady foîr the eî'ectiii ote miaise, wliicli was
buiît ah lier- ,le exîctusqe ; (if £500> ii ie endow-
nient, atil ;£110 more io take t. unatier tlirntiîgb
the Court ol''1' elts.

Tut: 11EV. DR. CuMMItNG IN TnFl VvEs-.-Thit
ctiituent ijivii'e bas beeni laiely deliveî'iîig a sertes
of' lectures ttu harge anud respectable audiences ili
ilie iiiiricii;al towvîs ,il UIc W'est Coast. These

titdr's<' unte i ded lb lin ail nf the Scoitisit
Proîtestat X\Ssieîitiî't, andi have hitlierto licou
iig!ily ïVccsul ile iîuiderstanil ilat Ilte etitire

series wiIl mit be tiiiîinateil for sorie weeks.
Tii RZV. D)n. Cuiiuî o,<f Ltidüîî. pireachedi

a nit eloiltieuit i icoît te tii Saiiathi foretuon to a
Cî-'\<'detl Colui re-ation ini thle Nl il Iarisi (Clui'cb

tjtt'iit'ç. titi the- inioitance tif itîfaît egltc,î';uunn
îaizikii-r loi' lus text tlie '<ords, 't lTainr tilt a ctii'
&c. A cuîlleci loi)iv n<<imatIe in aidi ilte selîeîîls
iii coimiectititi wilh the Cliurcii. The Pr. pî'eached
Iu anl ovet lotwing alis lighly graiied coîuurre-
gaîinniiii the Wi\est liu ish Ciiîuicii (Ilev. Dr. Nl'Cul-
lticli's) iin tue at*tertuîont.-EtraIii. Post.

SEî,iztixt.-0n Friday evenuîug lust a large
ineeîii 'as aîltresseil iii the <' ish ('hurcli tf
Selkirkt, ~'te l'ev. 1P'. Ctltnnittg, on Ille Roman
t<uîIàtrovel-.ýy. t)î Ille ntiotu<f the Rev. John
'I'onsuuu, assistamî niîîisîer oif Seikirk, Mlr.
M:irtay oif whl1 big <as calied tui the chair.
Aller irayer lty ,NI t'. 'lhomsotu, Mr'. John Hoipe '
W'i. S., Ilot. Secrciary oif the Scohiish P'rotestanît
A ssociai ioni, e's;tained thti tiîecis tif the meetinug,
ani niutioîied thatiliuraligeirteîtts bad huecut made
fo)r hule foit'tîolii tot cl.tsses to leach Blakeney's
1L'-teit<"iit Ctitecltisîn, ait([ for the eslalishrrîient
oif a who-lj't <iere- parties mnight, get lceap
triesbaiit worýs ; and alsi,, ltha at auxtliary hait

lieeii 1*orinu'td ai Sekr, '<tb Nr. 'ringle tuf
\Vlitthiaiik as I>rrsitlent, aiudf iir. 1Paton, Selkii-k-,
as Nt-crelary. At the ctonclusitin tif bte lecture,
w<îlich w'as delivt'red iii Pr. ' 0nutin"S tusuai

.ziyie of eloqîuence, a vote tif thatîkks Io the [Zev.
ihicior was nttovedj by Mr. D)avitd lîringi<, Yair.
A colletion '«as triatde ini aid ouf the fondus (If' Ille
Association, whicli, we are happy ta leuirhu, %<vas
very ilibenal.

TiilE E<AST Ui<t~tBREcritN.-This- clîurch,
jusi vacatel liy Ilie Feret' wiug'gitu as open-
e»d iii cottection with lthe Fsia1ltlsled Cliurch on
Sahth a ts, aîîd the attentiaice latie bban realis-
eîl the expectalions tif ltec irieultds tif the chimrch,

etlrctgpe'op1 le oif ail denoruîitiatitins, the bouse
bveitig crowvded to the lotir, au lib. is, ton, in spiiîe
ofthle attraction tirl'reii tit the inîauguration tif the
niew bliding. The u;1'(-engoul services w'ere cout-
dueted liy the 11ev. Dr. G »illatî, of Glasgo'<v, and
those in tlie evening, by the Ilev. iMn. 'Gardnier.
Thîe collections realised on bath occasions amaount-

ed to more than LC12. We believe that the min-
isters tif tbe Old Church hlave naîe arraigements
for toliiiig- Divine 'worshl ini the 01Il Chiich on
the foretionîi and afteriiaoin,' and in the East Ch'irch
oit the foreiiooui andi afterulooî, every Saldiati.-
Post.

Ont the I2th currerit the Rev. Donald M1iac-
km nion, laie minister oif Fearn, loss-shire,

thea ineil Mr. to the parish oif Strath here
!he ev.Mr.Tolmie, ouf Bracauie, presid-

iii; tin as the peuple (if Stratli generally,
like tiiose tif tie îîeighbonrirug panish of$lcIat,
rernainced inii e E., aulislîcd Chiurr'h at the
Dis roptiohi, the eouigregati(ln was dîlTerent iin
zitimbers fioin «liat is riet with at settleinoiits

1in lAe Noi-tli ahi1 %es. Highlands. Mr. Mac-
kiîîîîon i third iii direct succession tif lus
farnily wlîo have been mniîislers ofîthe parish
of' Sîralit, whlicli lias îîow becit to theni some-
wliat iiereditary. Coiisiîlering that the
iEstablisheil Clîurch. lias stioil forîhree litn-
dred y cars, il is suprisiîîg iîow fexv parishes
aie iin titis coniditiuii ; foîr it iS very seuIloru
you fi thie )randlson succcedIing the grand-
latner li atiy lvnaihtougli Ille mo3t of
ministeis have fainilies ; yeb, it we lake thte
attachment of t/te people, iii the cases where
tiîey oceur, as a test tif tireir propriety, il
wvi i git'e us a r'ailier fitvourablo opiniion tif
suchi lamily sticcessions, alliiuugh titat is not
always to Lic uiepcnded ont. c

F~AIR Is5L.-T-ht Island! formns part tif a
pai'ocia charge witb a paiish in Zetlandt,
tIe riiiîiister of wliich visais the Islanîd once a
year, whei lie baptizes ail tie ciiildîeiî,dis-
petises the Lord's Supiéer, andl peiform:s the
ceremony oif inarrîkagt-. 'l'le ýSoboclunaster
doriiîg tue rest tif tie yvar reads sermons
aiîd performs clevolional exerclses every
Sabbath, in public. »rite' Islandl is also oc-
casionahly visilci! by Weieyan preachers
fr-oit, Zetland. 'lie population ils about 300.
A cuîjous Iîistorical ciî-cnmstatîce is couîîîect-
cd w'ib the Islaîîîl. Il is generally, lîeved
bliat luc the Duke île Mýadînia Si.loiia ii ie
fla--slitip of UIl Spanish Armadia was wreck-
cd iii 15S8 in aiiemptiîig tu return hontue,

%vî la i adhsfdoers were the first
who tatglît thiiee isianJderg the art of kitiing.

Tu£ LATE Ilsv. D)AVID STEVENSON.-Our
obiiuary records the ileat l, ai the age oif 34,
oif the 11Ev. Davidl Stcvenison, oif Eday, Ork-
ney, a native oif Kilmariîoek. Ie biatildevra-
ed hiniseif with gYreat enth usiasm in the study
oif Latîguages ; anid it is uuot toti much to say
thai, in the Citurch whieli lias thus beeni
prernahurely îleprived oif hîs services, there
were few equal and! none stipe nior to him as
ja Latin scitular. Hie '<vas butor successively
in the familios tif four of the most ulisiinguish-
cil corrrniouîers iii Scoiiand-the present
Memrber for Ayrshire having heen a short
lime 'under his tuibion. For the lasi fcw
years lue '<as statitic ai Eday, and was
Clerk to the Presbytery of the Nortîh Isies.
Decliiing, health at length compelled him to
dem it bis olîarge,and flot many week.q agio he
returned to bis birth-place to fini! a grave.-
Kiliarnockc Journaal.

SYNOD tiOF GLENEL.-Thîs 11ev. Court met
at Kyleak ii on lthe 301h. A question havixig
beeîî raised in the Presbytcry tif Skye as ta
whether Prcsbyteries have power to enjoiui
one oif their nuimber who has flot a nianse to.
cail upoii bhc heritors b iiuild one, after a
keen di.sciission il was uIl jurigment oif a
lauge ruîajnrity ouf Syrnni that a'PresbyterY
lias no power to erujoin the buiiltling of a1
mnanse wlîere the parish minister iuimself
does flot see il necessary ta apply for one-'
Fromn the judgement one or î'<No member-4
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appealed to the General Assensbiy. lJpon
tise motion of tise Rev. Mr. M'Rae, of Stor-
noway, the SYnosi uisanirnously agree] to
send a complimesîtacy address to tîse Duke of
Buccliuch, in coîssiderationi of the erninent
exertions mnade by is Grace to maintain the
Christiani cisaracler ais] exteis] the usefai-
iness of tise parochial scisosss of Scotlaisd.

A motion was made, and carie] by a
majority of three, that the Syno] shall meet
hereifter at Port ree, if permission be gyiven
by the General Assembl1y. Northe n Ensign.

CHURCH- 0F SCOTLAND ENDOWeIENT SCsIIsME.
A vary largo an] influentiat meeting for Mfe
promotion of this Suhieme was bel] at Elgin
on Tbu rsday last. Thse Elgin Courier of Fri-
day gives a fult report of the meetinsg an]
ditiner, from which, it appears that a consi]l-
erabie san bas been subscribed, îîscluding
£1000 fromn the Duke of Richmondi £100
from Lord Saltoun, £100 frotu tise Fart of
'Seafiaidmsn]d nameromîs stualler subseriptions.
The Duke of Richmond preside], ais] the
'Rey. Dr. Robertson of Edissburgh. gave a
laîsgthenied and lucisi exposition of the
Sciieme. Among other missisters presemît
wece the ]Rev. Messrs. Lillie, of Wick;
Forsyth, Dornocb ; Stewart, Rogart; Mac-
kinîson, Creicis; St Clair, Loth ;'AMas'kellar,
Clyse ; Mackenzie, Kirkbili, ami] Macken-
zie, Ferrintosh. Resolations in accordaîsce
with the objescts of the meeting w ere passe].

TiiE LATF. Dit. LooÎE, OF KIRIKWA.L.-In
our obiluary of Sasurday we recorde] tisa deat~
of the 11ev. Dr. Logie, of Kirkwall, ministe of the
tirst charge uf Kirkwail and St. Ola, which mel-
ancbolyevent deserves more than a passing notice.
Dr. Logic bas been a miisister of tise Chsurch of
Scotlassl for upwar]s of forty-live years, an] the
Churcb never ha] a more faithfii servanst, H1e ha-
longed to a rare an] select ciass, wbich is now
qisickly passing away, possessing in a isappsy com-
binatios, the rmsast sterling ais] enîviable quatities
of bead an] beart. Fer-vent but ussosbeîsîatious
piety was in him adorncd by an intellect dlent
and comprehlensive; sounidness ofju]gemi.nt wbich
was neyer at faulî ; iîsîagrity incorruptible amsd
beyonsl suspicion ; a temper peculissnly sweet and
gssstle ; a, large asssossst of banevolenceanid charity;
t'le ili-ni fie] sieportmnent oftaChristian gentleman,
wvith a classicat pmrity o!' baste iii compsosition,
ripeness of schnlacsbip, and affectionate warmtb
of a]dress an] eloqnience, which, coupied witb
bis sinigieness o! purpose, devoîedness ot aim, ais]
unwearied labours of love in bis Mastar's vine-
yard, gaine] for him the tille, both from tî-îends
and strangers, of a il model of a panish minisler."1
Througborît a long, an] active life lie w'as essable]
lu a resoank-able degree to excmplify tha precept--

"Be ye wise as serpjents an] harmless as doves."1
Ordaine] as mînister of Lady parish in San]ay
in 1811, hie spent fourteen yessrs in that rural par-
ish, blesse] with domestic bappiness, the love of
bis pseople, an] abundaîsî fruits o! bis faitbful miiii-
istry. In 1824, when the inst charge of Kirkwal;
becamne vacant, bis bigh character, talents aisd
useffiîness pointa] bim out 10 both o! the then
competîisg patrons, tise Crown and the Trown
Cotincit , an] 10 the people o! Kinkwatt, as tbe
fittest mnis to fîti that inmportant charge ; an] he
left the shores of Sass]sy, mnsglin- bis tears with
those of bis ,sorrowingi people, an] was settle] ils
tbe same year. In that town an] parish ha huis
dona tbe work of ais Evangelis"t durifsg the lasî
thinîy-two years, enjoyiîsg tise respect asn] con fi-
dence of ai, an] an *unasually large share of those

appropriate accom paniments ofbhoanyairs-"1 love,
honour, obedience * an] înoops of friands." Slrong-P
gy attache] to the institutions of the countîry, ais] tc
te Cburch of Scotlan], as, in bis opinion, ona oi

the rost pracious o! thcm, ha ston] nobly ir
thse breach al. tisa lamentable ara of 1843, ancý
nover gave any uncertain soun] as tu bis unaltar-
e] love for the Chîircis, ansi bis fsrm ]etennsialioi
o adbere to her, tîsougi ail shoot] forsake ber ii
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that hour of defection and schism. There can be
no doubt that bis high cisaracter andi influentiat
position and incessant labours were grcatly inistru-
mnental at that period of exciternent ti prevent-
ing' the Church in Orkney from sinking to the
saine extent as it did in soise other northern count-
ties ; and tbey bave ever s ince heen esîually in-
strumentai ini buildissi'-up theè walis of Zion, whichi
ha greatly lov'ed. Afew years ago the University
of Edinburgh, at which be studied, gave a grace-
fui recognition of bis worth and talents and valua-
ble services by unanirnously conferring upon bim
the degree of Doctor of D)i1vinity, an Isosour of
wbîch bie knew nothing unitil tise intelligence
reached bian that it bad been bestowed. Dr.
Logie's bealth began 10 fait in May last, and, afler
recoverirg from a severe ilness, bis dleciiing
strength warssed bim that he could no longer liope
to discharge ai bis duties witb bis wonied ellicien-
ry. His fsrst anxiety was to procure a suitable
assistant, and, afier mnch conscientious ani dili-
gent inqairy,be had but just succeeded in cngaging
the services of the Rev. George Anderson irom
Greesslaw, who was to have eîstered upon bis
duties on tIse 141h instant, wben deaisi gradualiy
anti peacefuliy called the aged pastor away; and
on the 51h September the Synod of Orkney lnst
flot only ils venerable lather but also its bright-
est ornament.

Few men ever possessed domneqtic and social
affections of greater warmtls and 'tendernees, and
few at bis tlsse of lfe have ever had so maniy
domestie cordialq aroun] the ha] of death. Tisougîs
tise members of bis numeros anti deeply attacised
family are ail] gr-oxvn ap, anti several of tbem
settte] in life with families o! their own, yct
t.bey were ait, witbi one exception, aroulnd hie
dying bed, to receive his solemn blessing, and to
witness bis happy end. But tise vesserablc subject
of this notice ha]l far more than hissîsian synpsîthy.
Strssng an] unwavering -was bis faitis in bis
i{esleemer, on wlsom he lia] Itane], and with
wlsozn he ha] cio'aely wssikad from bis aarliest
youth. No dosibt clouded bis mind; no murmar
eseape] bis ips. He freq ucntly expresse]i a
longing desire to depsirt; an]l to ba witls Chst,
-whîieh is far better, but was at the sanie timeý
parfectly resigned to thse wiil of bis Father in
ileaven, an] at length, having, in angwer to
prayar, obtained perfect freedom from pain, with
a min] conscious and saîf-posstesse]l, anti a eoun-
tenance radiant witls tIhe dawn of everlnsting day,
lie sweatly fell asleep in Jesus, with tise wordj
« love,' so characteristic (,f bis wlsole life, lingersng
on bis lips. Such a life an] siisah a deatis must
be blesse], not ssniy to tise sorrowing family andI
congregation but to the wlsole district in -%viclise
liveti an] died. Truly ble-sed are tise deasl wlso
dlia in tise Lord, yea, saitis tise Spirit, that they
may reet from their la1bours, an] their works do
foltow tbem.' .Northern Ensign, Sept. 11.

The fanerai of buis just!y respected nsinister
took place on Tlsursdaýy last. Duriîsg tise fora-
noon of that day tise ministers of variu paise
asnd a nomber of otlu.r gentlemen from tise
coý-n&try arriva] in town. At aibout half-past 2
tIse procession Ieft Daisybank, anW]_ procee]ed
slowly oîîwards tilt opposite St. Magnus Catise-
dial, %which bbey esîteca] through tIse front-door,
an] wa.lked ni) tise outer aisle, uncoveremi, to tise
door on tbe sonth transept, ibrosîgis wisiels îlîey
paqse] imsto thse cbucch-Yard, andi ai rive] about 3
o'elock ut tha, fssity burying-gcounid, wiil is
close to the sotittî wall opposite lui. rssilss of Isle
palace of the auicient bishops of Orkney, where
tise remnains were laid.

Tise day was beautifal, an] a dcepintereetwas
feit by the inhaifiants generally in the procee]-
ings, who in a large crowd attende] tise line of
the procession iii a quset an] orderly manner; and
tise windows and bartizans of tise Cathedral, as

Fweil as thosqe of various ]welling-houses, wera
ccispi et by large numbersi of spectators. Ail the

1respectable shop)s in tise town ivece close]. an]
the vesas in tise harboar lia] tiseir ensigne floatt-

s ing in tihe gentle breeze, haîf-issat Isigli, whilo
s tho bell of St. Magnuîs at propert iutervaàli toile]
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forth the fanerai knell. Dr. J. S. S. Logie, and
Itev. W. bogie, of Firth, the two Botta of tise
dccased, Nvere chief mourners and foillo)wed the
head.

That form, now cold in deatiî, which was car-
ried through tise lofty asses of St. Magnus to its
last~ resting-place, i:ad for many years preached
in sweetest strains within those ancient wafls a
Saviour's love to the soulg of perishing men, and
life and immortality, through lls alI-atoning
sacrifice, beyou<i tise grave.

la the death osf the Rev. Dr. Logie the Chureli
lias Iost an enlighitened, a zealous and au exemi-
plary iniiter, and the town of Kir.kwall au lion-
out-able and -worthy citizen. Orcadian.

A SPJECIAL meeting of the Town Con neil of
Kirkwall washeld on Thursday with reference
Io filling ýUP the vacancy ini the fit-si Parochial
charge of Kirkwall, vacant by the death
of the late Rev. Dr Logie, tise Town Coutncil
being the patrons. The Provost, having
explained the object of the meeting, a depu-
tation frorn the Kirk Session appeared and
represenîed that the Kirk Session were un-
animons in desiring that the 11ev. Wîn. Spark
shoulil be appointed to the vacant charge,
and ihat they had every rmaison Io believe
that Ille congregationentertained thse same
desire. Tise depulation, therefore earnestly
hoped that the Couiic'i1 wou]d cornply wi tli
the wishes of the Session and Congregation.

After some conversation Mr W. Reid0 o-
ed, and Mr. Campbell seconded, that Mr.
Spark, minister of the second charge, be
transferrcd to the first, anti that a for-mai
preseistation bc presenied to Iiim.

The motion was tisen simpliciter agreed to,
and the Clik was inistructed to take the
necessary steps for having the presentatioti
transmitted to -Mr. Spark in (lue form.

It is; not believed that aniy obstacle to the
translation wiil presenît itseif. The second
c1sargze of Kirkwail wvill consequently become
vacant. Northern L'nsign, Sept 25.

MJSCELLANEOIJS.

The proximale i3ishop of London i% a brother of
our lownsrnan, Mr John Tait, advocase, Sheriff
of Clackrnannanshire, and Mr J. C. Tait, W. S.-
Edisib. Post.

THE RitV. Da CooVn 0F BFLFAST.-The Xorth
Brilish Daily M/ail says, "We are sorry Io iearn~
that the Rev. Dr Cooke, of Belfast, is at prescrit
tabou ring under severai indisposition.

PRESIIYTERIAN COLLEGE.-The flrst stone of
tise Magee College at Londonderry was laid on
Monday. It is to he under the control of the
Presbyterian Generai Assembiy.

A GRAND PRO5TESTANT SYNsD, Which is Io
establish ant independent organisation of the Prot-
estant Church, is to be convoked by the Superior
Ecclesiastical Council of Berlin, and will assemble
in that capital in January next.

CHIJRCH OF THE VAUrsoIS-Mr John Henlder-
son of Park has silbcribed L.200, and the Bishop
of Worcester L.10, lowards the erection of a pas-
tor's house at La 'four, 10 be presented to the Vau-
dois as a meniorial of tise fata Itev. Dr Giliy.

GiFT 0F BiLEr~S TO TUE REGIMENTAIL SC FOOL 0F
TUF .

3
4I FOOT-T1he grallant Genierai Sir Thornar

Makdotigail Brisbane,'- Bart., olonel of the 34t'
Regiment, now stationed in Edinburgh Castie, ba@
in addition to bis many snunifieent gif!s, Presentea
an ampy suppiy 0f Bibles and Testaments for tht
use of the regimentai selsool, the hospital, and thé
several companies of that distinguished corps.

TisE SABDUATU QuFssnoN.-Tne prive of a hun-
dred pounds, offored by the Evangelis ai Alliance
f'or the bcst Essay on the Sabbathi, has, we under-
stand, been just awarded to thle Rtv. Micaiah
Hill, now of Birmingham.
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REtv. DER. M'C Ri.-On Sabbath Iast Dr. M'C rie
intimated ta bis congregation that hce felt hirnself
constraitied to accept ofthe cadi ta bc Professor of
Theology and Church History in the Presbyteriaîi
College, London.

RIGHT OF PREACIxG;C IN TirB PARKS.-A meeting
was held on Tuesday night in the Freemasans'
Hall, London, for the purpose of givinit expres-
sion ta the public feeling in reference ta the pro-
hibition issued by Sir' 1. Hall against public
preacbing in the parks. The Rev. Mr. Crybace
occupied tbe chair. It was igreed ta memorial-
ise Lord Palmerston on the subject.

We understand that the 11ev. James Anderson,
minister oU the parish of Cuits, and analior of the
Minister's Directory, receatly published, is at
prescrit empioyed in preparing anotiier wark [or
the press, éntifled, Lighit in Darkiiess ; or, Bu/mn
Io the Sic/c and .Ifthicteml, contaliingi mreditationis,
prayers, and portions af Scripture adapted ta
persons afilicted witb darkness or any otiier dis-
tress. We are happy ta learn that the illinister's
Dircctory is meeting with as rapid a sale as it
deserves ta do.

TUE WESLEYN.-Tbie Watchrnass, reviewing
the 1' Minutes"' of the late Wesieyan Conférence,
says-A comparison of the nurnerical statistics ot
18.755 and 1856 shows an inerease througubout, the
whole Connexion. lu looking at the increased
rnembership of the year, m-e perceave tuaIt, of the
increase of 7934, there have been added ta the
societies and missions in immedliate conneclion
with the British Conférence 4834 mieinbers, and
3100 ta the affiliated Conférences.

GAMBING AND Tut.-Tbe sermon at the
Rev. Canon Stoweil on the case of Palmer hias
be-en issued in a cheap form. It is a powerful ex-
posure of the evils of gambiing, and cspecialiy of
tire abominations connectcd with races. While
earnestly.warning the busnbler classes against the
snares of betting, now so deplorably rife, th-.e
preacher lifts up the voice of expostulation ta the
B.oyal and higb-born persona ges wbo, counte-
nance the practices condemned. 40,000 copies af
thre sermon have already becn soild, and two gen-
tlemen have sent a copy eaah ta Prince Albert,
the Earl of Derby, and 500 lcading supporters of
the turf.

A CaSMoPaLaTAX rpRovERf.-Il Coals ta New-
castle "l is English, of course, in the outer gar-
ment which it wears; but in its innerrnost beingi
it belongs ta the wbole wvarld and ta ail couniries.
Thus the Greeks said, "O0wls ta Athens," Attica
aboundin- witb these biruls; the Rabbis,"Encbant-
ment ta ý Emzrypt," Bgypt being esteemed oU aid
the head-quarters of aIl mnagic; the Orientais,"
Pepper ta Hindostan ;"1 and in the miuddle ages
th cy hati the proverb, "'Indulgences ta Rame."1-
Rev. Tiomas WVilson oit Proverbs.

Tisa City IMISSIONARIE.-TbP Inquirer gives
Oie foliowing- account of wbat il.P. Jaiclson, a
London cit yilissiotnary, hias doie :-With no
mare than tle sl end er incarne that a city nmission-
ary gets, bie bias habitually, andi for many )-cars,
brought miserable creatures ta bis bouse, and filled
bis bouse witb peaple of bad character, 'upon
whosm' heart be bias been working, and wbo
bave said that they are willing ta bc honest. H1e
bias cleaned and cured of skinediseases, miscrable
yolbs wbom even their campanians have loathes
ta totoch. It is no small thing for one man to be
able ta say, tbat by visiting the haiu.t.s of vice
hie bias restored 93 ta the bomnes they bad forsakien,
procured 155 repentant vagabonds haneSt ernpioy-
ment, sent more than 100 ta asylumns, and enabied
63 ta emigrate, besides persuadiuig upwards af 200
couples ta submit ta the riyhis af matrimony wvbich
they had foregane.

THE ECPE1RATES VALLEY CoMýpANY.-GuŽnerai
Cbesney, as cammissianer of the Euîuhratcs Val iey
Piailway Cornpuly, accaniplnrieui 1)y Sir ,John
iM'Neil, the engiiieer-in-u'hîief, andi a Oflla (11-
gineers, left Lolidon on WVeduiesday ighlt eml, rolit
for Constantinople and Syria, ta obtain Ille taralla
for the' concession for the railway, the prelirnina-
ries havin- been previausly arrangecd with bi

11!ghness the Grand Vizier when in this country.
Tise miissioni bias received the sanction and con-
currence of bier Majesty's Governamerut, and is as-
sured af the caunitenance and support of the British
Ambassador at Constantinaple. *Frorn the ad-
vancedi stage of the niegotiation, it is expected
tîtat General Cbesney and Sir John "INi will
oiy be detained a lèw days at Constantinopie,
and that thcy will praceed with the engineering
staff ta muake the necessary fsurveys of tbe linae
between tbe Mediterranean and the Euphrates.

ARtCHDEAcoN DENso.-.-It is stated that the
Arcbdeacon oU Taunton does nat intend ta inser

t

a retractation of bis ailcged errars in the registry
of Bath and Wells bythe let of October,as order-
cd by the Arcbbishap oU Canterbury ; sa that an
tbe 2lst of Octobet', the day appointed for tbe
next meeting, the Primate \vii have no other
course ta pursue than ta pass a sentence upon
Mr. Denison, dcpriving bim of ail lais ciericat. ap-
pointments. Lt is fuily expeted that this wiii
lea(i ta a seriaus breacb in tlic Established Cburcb.
A large number of the ciergy in the nortb of
England bave addressed a remanstrance ta the
Arclibisbop af Canterbury, in wbicb they ex-
press surprise and alarm at the judgement wbicb
bis Grace bas intimated bis intention ai pronoune-
ing in thse case of the Arebdeacon of Tauntan..
They add that, "as Arcbdeacon Denison impuigas
nane of the doctrinal statemnents of the Articles,
but merely viasdtcates the ca-existent truth af
ariother set aU statements, m-hicbi cannot be shown
ta ha theolugicaiiy incompatible with the former,
the remunstrants cannot regard a sentence, which
wauld condermi bim, on lime ground uf i:is contra-
uicting xvbat bie dues nat cantrauliet, ali erwise
than as repugmant ta equity, as establishing a
niost daasgerous precedent, and on ail accaunits ta
be seriouisly deprecated."1

NEW EDITSON 0F TUE BIBL.-Dr Robert Lee,
Professor of Biblicai Antiqoities in Eulinburgb
University, bias added ta the tbhea!ogical literature
aU the country a wark wbich cannot fail ta serve
a great purpose and render îtseif generally accep-
table. It isi an etegant copy of the Bible, with a
aeat ample comunumary. cumprising ti-e clucida-
tituns oU Ille great liglits oU every denomination,
condmensed and rcndered easy taolIse camprelieausi-
on by I)r Lee hiamself. Ile bas aiso iatruduced a
nexv mnethau oU di1sposing tihe references, not by
placing tbem on lime mnargin as hithierto, bot by ma-
king tbem foliow the v'erse, in a smaiier type,
wbiclh tbey mnean ta expiain. Tihe work bas re-
ceived- wbicis is a suflicient guarantee of its cx-
cal lence-the praise aU chaergymen oU ail denominua-
tiens; ana( this fact alone, we sbauid tbink, was
enm*hgh ta obtain for il a rank amnong the first
works oU the class ta wbicb it beiongs. The pub-
lishers are Messrs Cowan & Ca., of Ediriburgb.
-North British Daily Mmail.

Bisiiot Goni.ýT AND THL ScoTTISH FIscal'AL
CssUaCss-The recent visit af the Bishop Of Je-
rusalem ta Scotland bias led ta some correspondance
with the Archbishap oU Canterbury on, the sub-
jecl. Bisbop Skinner af Aberdeen, and the 11ev.
MIr Kirmaît oU St Panl's Episcopal Chapel in the
sanie city, have severaily adldresscd letters ta the
Englisb 'Primate. Tbe reply aU the ArciubislaP
ta tise applicat ion ai the last-namred clergyman
expiains the nature of bath comrnulcatonS:"ý
Accidentai circumnstances bave delayed my answer
ta yomur latter canccrîuing tha visit of Bishop Gabat
ta Scotland. Bisbop Skinner sent me an 5 officiai
pratest against bis preacbing in the ' soi-disant
Cburcb aU England chapels, in corrplete separatian
fram the Cburch. My answar wvas sutnply tuat
Bisbop Skinner was riglht in su1ppasing that I hiad
had no communication witli tIe Bisboi) ofJerusa-
leur an the subject, anmd that 1 wasnDot awara of
any jurisdiction possessed by me which couid war-
rant my interposition in regard te lime couirse, whIich
hae was pursuing. and w hc I greatly regrctted
to find xvas seen in an un favoumabla light lmy Ilim
Scotch Bishiops.' I ,yas nuuchi gratifiedi by Ilmariiig
Ille accaunit svhicb Bishap (iobat, Sirice bis retuira.
lias given me oU tlice state in wbicbha Umeuné
your eimnrcb and congregation, and of bis succcsi
bctli ast Aberdeern and Glasgow."

CORRESPONDENCE.

Front a liestern Correspondenti ta the Editor of
Iie Prsyerimn.

DEAR SiR,-Wili you permit me to pre-
sent a few discursive observations befare
yaur readers on miatters belonging to aur
Church 1 If nny do not agree with some of
tise op)inions I may express, I hope they
wvill be conviliated by the assurance tisat
they are submitted. with a hearty desire ta
advance tise best interests of our Zion.

Many a Christian amang us was glad-
dened by the evidMtces of spiritual improve-
ment manifested at the recent meeting
of Synod. The commencement of "lTse
Juvenile Preshyterian," and the encourage-
ment it has received from many quarters,
are animating. If we are ta do wvell as
a Churcis, we must pay special attention
ta the yaunig of tise iFiock. Efficient, Sab-
bath Scisool instuction and training, as wel
as parental exertion, are itnperatively cali-
cu lfor. The aid of the pres, now uffered
througb "lThse Juvenille," is a very impor-
tant atixiliary. XViih much prayer, love
and pains-taking we slîould strive lu) have
childhood anti youth indoctrinated in Il tise
faitli ance delivered ta thse saints," and
taught to act in ail things as the di sciples
of Christ. Tise Orphianage movement
amnong a number of the schools is one of
thse most pleasing proafs that there is vital-
ity in aur body, and promises improved
spiritual life in thse future. Tihe missionary
meeting of the Synod, tihe cordial spirit
witli which it was hailed by tise Christian
peop)le, and tihe subsequent appoint ment of
a Coinmittee toondeavour to inhliate a Jewish
and Foreign Mission of our own, were ail
gratifying. The determi nation afRthe Synod
by a large majarity, respectfully advising
ITie Clergy Reserve Commissianers"I to

transfer the balance in their hands ta the
Commutation Fuand, with a view ta tise
stupport of a future and an increased num-*
ber of ministers, ivas indeed cheering, and
wil, I doubt nat, operate most beneficially
in stirring up the zeal and caihing forth tihe
lil)erality of the members and friends of
tise Churci whien they are appcaled to
an behaîf of "lThe Temporalities Board."

Notwithstanding, lsowever, these tokens
for good, there is mucis room for anxiety
as bo thse wolfare of this Churcis. Tisere
-ire thoýse among us; wha can sympathise
with thie feelings of Israel's aged priest,
whase 6& heart trembled for the ark of
God.* Is it asked, Wiat particular cauises
we bave for anxiety '1 I shall endeavour to
notice some of thern.

I niay begin hy expressing my ýconvic-
tion that we are flot advancing,in proportion
ta aur obligations, ta po8seso tise land where
auir lot i8 cast wvith that preached Gwzpel
by means of which it bath pleased God ta
save the repentant, and wvitb tise admini s-
trahion of oîdinances ta those who are will-
ing ta receive themn fromn us. Often has

1 Samuel IV, 13.



the cal been addressed to us for help to
the souls of those who helong to us or
that might be christianized by our efforts,
and, alas ! ve have responded to it but
feebly anil inadequately. Other eccle:5ias-
tical bodies are exerting themselves to
the utmost. Besides cherishing a native
111etrv they have been invigorated. by

tearrivai of many ministers within the
last two years from, the ollher side of the
broad Atlantic, who looked to Canada, as
if it wcre their very land of promise. 1
ain awvare that the hopes of realising the
incuiibency of the Parishi Church detain
rnany veungr ministers at Home who would
be rnuch more honourably engaged in serv-
ing that Divine Master in ftic Colonial or
Eoreign field. But have we donc enougli,
have ive done what We could, to obtain a
sufficient amount of min isterial. labourers of
the rightstamp frorn the Mother Churchi
I regret that rny honest conviction is, wve
hiave flot. We should be up and doing nocxv.

The commission'ing of a proper delegate
oughit flot to he, and probably wou!d not
be unproductive. An eflort of this kind
was made on behaif cf' Nova Scotia, last
winter, with very considerable success,
and the idea was.aost. likely derived trom
the Colurnn of," TÈhe Preshyterian." I do
not despair of the Synod at ifs next meet-
ing adopting sucli an ()verture. What
WC ougrht to ask the Colonial Cornmittee
te do is, that they shail guarantee each. of
their a ppointed Missionaries £ 150 sterlingT
annuahi y for three years. The Committee
are able to do tiis, and we have ne reàson
to douht their willingness.

I ama aware that one great reason why
nothing has been donc is, the unsettled
state of our temporalities.

If another year must he lost in cense-
quence of adverse influences ere we can
l)rescIite or work as it undoijbtedly re-
quires wve should, we inay rneanwhile be
preparing the way that Uhristian wisdom
wvill suggest to the devout, humble and
earnest follower of Jesus.

W hile advocating the necessity of scck-
ingnewv lahourers from theMother Church,
I woutd flot the less zealously advocate
the parameunt importance of cbtainirig a
native ministry, educatcd wvithin our own
bounds. Queen's College should. he an,
Institution of hohicst interest to ail whe
would etlectively pr6moto the gootl of Zion
among us. Those youthfül Christians,
whose spiritual mildncss, talents and apt-
ness to learn point themn out as calculated
to honour the Lord by serving Ilir in the
ministry of the Gospel, should be urged to
consecrate themnselves to the Master in this
wrayr; and Christiani parents, guardians ani
friends, espccially those whýom God lias
prospered, giving thier abuindance of
earthly good things, ought to mnake it a
matter ot'honour and conscience to aniniate
PrOmnising youths te this mosf honourah!e
and important of aIl callings. If they or
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their young charge are actuated by the
right motives, they need not fear that such
dedication will lead Io begrgary. They
cannot'ind an instance where a faithful
servant of the gracions King of Zion hias
been so forsaken. Surely it may welb
a serions enquiry for thec head of a famil y,
who loves the Lord Jesus Christ, and hias
sons entrustcd to lis stewardship, whether'
iliere is net a cail upon him f0 jein one at
ieast, Say the first-born, f0 the IHead of fic
mystical. body for the advnncemeîît of lis
kingdoin by preaching the Gospel. lVight
lie not hope that the blessing froin on highi
would descend upon him and aIl his, s0
that even in this life hie wvould realize the
reivard in a hundrcd-fold measure of flic
loving disciple of Jesus! WThere there is
high-toned and genuine devotedness to this
adorable Redeemer, with suifable qualifica-
tions otherwise, we rnay address the wvords
of flic Psalmist to the future ministe,r
"lTrust in the Lord and do good; so suiaIt
fhou dWeil in the land, and verily thon
shaît be fed."

Nofhing is more desirable than that we
should sec the Church reproducing herself.
in every colony and country where, in
providence, she has been or may he placed.
In the hast Report of the Society for flie
Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts
if is stated tîtat flie Church of Eng!and lias
congregations under thec pastoral care of
296.5 clergymen, cf whorn 461, stafioned
gencrally in tie most d estitute places, arc
assisted by the Society. There liave heen
esfablished in flhe Britishi Colonies 17 Col-
leges, in xvhich clergymen are educated.
Why should, net the Church of Scothand
imitate this noble example? And why
s1hould flot we,ras a branch of flhat Church,
arouse curselves to energy, seif-denial, and
adequate endeavours. XVhy is it that we
cinriot ebtain young men more desirous te
be"I workmen, not needing te be ashamed" q
Why should we net be able te send or
native iinisfry alike te the Red Men cf the
foresf, te tlic mariner in our ports, te the
Jew in lus holy land, and to the distant
Gentle whec an inviting deer is opened
for us? H-ave ive net intense need cf
arousing firom our letlliargy and suhsfifuting
for self-cocmplaccncY the spirit of unfeign-
cd and deep contrition ?

Before bringing this communication to a
close, permit mie te add that the attention
cf i nisters, cifice-bearers and congrega-
tions should be directed to the state cf
Clîurch property, over wvhich they mny
have soi-e cOntre1 , and te flic h>usness cf
efficient management. "&The Model Consti-
tution" ouglît te be adopted and actcd on
by every congregation. Let me only in
concluàion enfreat ail our devout ministers
and people te remnember ISAIAII XLV. 19.

[For ilir P.reshbitcriav.]
A WORD 0F QUL-C'S COLLEGr.

Were a -Panisli Minister frcm Scofland,
ene wvho had spent bis days among file

favoured scenes of his own happy land,
where the sennd cf ene church-bell.
scarcely dies away in fllc distance ere it ii
eclîoed by another, whcrc frein mansion.
and cot-house daily riscs the incense offthe
rnorning and eveuiing psalm, where every
house is a Sabbath School, and every
parent a teacher ;-wvere such a mninis 'ter
te visit Canada, and exfend lus tour frein
the Gulf ofthe St. Lawvrence te fie upper
regrions cf Lakie Superior, lie would inake
some discoveries thiat xvould astonislih u.
11e wouhd sec a xvîde expanse cf fertile
fields and riclîly cuhtivated valîcys, a coun-
try as wcll wvatered and scenery as fine as
in alnuost any country on flic face cf the
Globe. H1e would sec the rich, luxuriant
farns dotted with substantiai. abedes, over-
flowing, barns and al the appearances cf
wealtli and comtfort. But he would see,
tee, churches fcw and far betxveen, wvide
circuits cf country whlere ne Sabbath bell
evrer marks tlie day cf rest, andi whcre the
inhuabitants scarcely note ifs arrivaI ;-
parishes some thirty iles in extent, wliere
ministers, weary and singîe-handed, are
striving and struiggling against the ever in-
crcasing tide cf ignorance and crime xvith.
almest unavailing cfforts. Hie wouid sec
children growing up wvith as little religions
or moral culture as the Hindoc orphans
whom sente of our Sabbath Schools are
supporting ; for the parents, wlîo should
have itîstructed thiem, have long ago lost, iri
tlicir cager chase aftcr this wonld's riches,
even the sniali portion cf Christian light
which thîey once possessed. In a wor&.
he wrould sec the mont flounishing colony
cf the Christian Empire cf Great Bnitain,
a celony ivhose rapidly increasing pros-
perity is the current boast cf the day, rap-
idly verging upon a state of ignorance,
carelessniess and crime, which comes little
short cf absolute heathenisrn.

Tîmat this is an exaggerated picture, few,
ive thînk, xvîll venture f0 assert. The ap-
jmhhing glimpses of horrid villany, cf bar-
barons, nay fiendish afrocity, wvhich every
newspaper opens te our view, bear but
tee fîîll witness te its truth. Robberies,
forgeries, murders, crimes cf ail kinds are
rapidly on the increase. Every criminal
decket contains ifs Eist cf melanchely
histories over vvhich, were cur Chîristian
sympathies net se bhnnted, ive miglit weep
tears cf blood. Respect for thle Sabbathî
is fast going toc. Indeed, whien wc sec
those îvho bear flic narne, and profess the
character cf Christians, openly sefîing the
examl)le of disrcgard for God's holy day,
xvhat con ive expect frein thlose whîc cari
scarcely hc said f0 ive within flic reaeh
of Gospel lighitl It is a gloomy prospect.
Who cari regard if without feeling that
nothing short cf Omnipotence,cafl avert the
wlîinhwimid of moral ruin and devastation,
%vhicli is threafening te swecp over or
country

But, whihe we feeI ini such a case the
utter pewerîessness cf humnan efforts, we
miay net, ive niu8tf tiot draw deovn upon



cîsrieives tlie reiiponsubriity or neglecting
the mnîc s wvici, Gosi ias piacesi ini our
power. Our Il sarcsim orders1 airc tu
Il ork wvilie it ks day, tu Il do what WC
cati," and leave tihe resuitu in tige luansi or
tie Lord af tise Harvest. hîsdividtsaiky
--ve csus ahi do bonicthiinq, andi tise listiies
efforts wlvI, we are suire, be biest. We
can endeavour by osur israyers, by aur
public andi private effosrts, Io sectire flint
issost favores amsd isouoresi wcapon of

Cod':3 arssboury, a ssumcruus, carnesi and
devotes i nîistry. To <sur own body,

whiicis îrouuhiy claîisss its coîmneciioîs witis
cite of tise cssaiiiisied Cisureies of Great
Britain, our famisising countîry lias al riglit
Io look for spirituali food. Andi wliesce
is tisat spiritual foodi to bc stspplied 'l To
lie Ilarcîs Cîsurcîs ini Scoîksîsd, burdeses
as site is wvitls iiiissionasry scisenies iin ail
quarters of tihe Globe, it is plains tisai we
sssust not look for a coîsîintied supply of
msinisiers. Truce, as vet dise îssajoriiy oi
aur minisiers arc ilsuse Whio, isnbucd wvids
nso tinail portion of nsiissionary ispurit, have
left tiseir native land i tt't ail its dcar

associations, andi caine to labour for
Cisrisst in a fici, nsoraliy sus îuninviting as
ilis. But yet tise sinall nusîbcr whio noiv i
and isen reacli Our shsores, a asumber so
utteriy inadiquatc to osir ssecessities, msi-
press upoîs us Ille conviction isat WCe Mlsi
have sonse otîser sourre of sup>jly, if we--
are tu attensîs to meet tise rapidiy incrcas-
iîsg demansi. Suds a source, in God's
gondi Providence, wve ls;sppily possuess in
ise valuabie, buit isitîerto not suicierstly
vaitues, Instituîtion or Queî'î's Cîsilege.
The vcry existence ofidsîs Univer.,ity WvC

Isals tu be a toh-en of God's watclsful carc
over our Cissrcis. Cradiesi asnidst Maniv a
titorni isat might Wveil have desîroyed it,
andi surviving liîem alil, it stands isciore us
nov in rapislly isc.reasing %trengthi andi
usefutriess. làutch does tise Cistrcis owe to
tisosc men wiîo stoosi by it ini tise hoîsr of
ils adversity, ansd amidst dullicîiiîics andi
taunts andi discouragemcsssowed ini tenrs
tise prerinus seesi tisat is aircady yieidiîîg
aiabtindanî harvest. Alrcaidytie Collegeý,
lias sent ouit ininisters seconud tn nouse in
talents, attainnienth, picty nd zczal. To
snake it yet more incrcasisghy usefult, a
flosurishing nursery. annuaiiy ticnding oui
l;sbouiers, flot by twos and i drees btst hy
:;corcs, inta ise Cisurcis, it oniy recluires
more fuil encouîrgcment, marc ardenti ef-
forts, more carnat- praycr. Andi tisese it

reiy wiii not look for in vain froun cvcry
ýcii-.vislser tu our 75ion. Above ail WC

silsanid pray,-.nd, oh, that wvc coihld tausch
a rcsponsive chorsi in the bosoim of cver
young aspirant -a tise ministry, thatc:c
of its; students May he imbliesi with the
spirit which ins1sircd MNartvn andi Brainerd
andi Swartz, tise spirit wvihic1 madc tise
grentest osf ail1 mi>-sionaries, St. Pauli, cx-
caini ; II For, tsotsgh 1 preach tise Gospel,
1 isavc notising io glory of; for ticee.ssity is
laid tipon nie ; yen, 'vue i nie, if 1 prcacîs
flot dise se.

TH>1E PRESBYTER[AN.

'J'lie prescnt, is a critical nmoment in the Osxro iAMscOSs.- learui front
iîisory f tie Colege h las itcybeen thse Ediîsbîrgs post of îls IfItl islinio, thast îliohistry f te Coleg. I lin laelybee Ircsbylcîy oft Figiss met oit 'i'ursdav. und pro-deprivcd of one osf its Proflessors by a cuedes to) thec Ordinations of te Rcs. WV. Mitsssî,nsy4terious andi afllictive providence, nad as a 3 iaii,iinamy ini tiso li>resb>iry of Hamsilton,

mîucis, wve cannol complue lsow lunîchs, îJjsper Cîuîiadu.
depends on ie chioice af unother. Th'le
Trustees, ' vitis wiaomn reststise appoifltmesst, IUNIVERtSITY OF' Qv EEN'S COLLEGE.
have a weigisîy rcsponcibility Io izustain. There wvill bc a General Meeting of tihe
WVe (Io trust dia:, Iaying aside evcry mlfltvC Trusîces of Queen's College, in ile Build-
save tisat of a sigedesire for God's; giory sing, oin Wednessday, the 191i Novessîber,andi tihe ivelfare of Ilis Clsnrch, they înay, ~3 *M

wili unbiased judgernent andi candid conS- t.3' unanei anstydsrd
sideration, seek Io fix upon tisat mari wis Afulatedac JOH caMroNf ieir
mnost of ail, flot alone isy lus talents and JOH airm1,T Nn
scisolarsiln, but by luis earnest labours, Queen's College, himn
luis uîssiring zeal and above ail by hitt ex- Knjn
amplse, shali inculcate ispon the studesîts m~>~ GhOtbr 86
Inter bis care thiat ardent piety, tisat in- SUCITOSRCIE SINCE QUIt LASPdeflsîi.able persevcrarsce, that" -1balvo ULIAIN
isalinesss," tisai laborjous huinility whicis 1S Rev. Jaiecs Thomias, Woolich.. .1854 0 2 6

Ilontcnî to fMI a idte space,"1 George Loggic ............. 5 6 2 6
So Gosi is giorifiesi !'l James Bl3sutt ..... ... 856 0 2 6

andi, last but aot ieast, ilat spirit of fervent maka ........isr
continuiai lrayer, whiciî are each andi ai, James Reid....... 1856 t> 6
if wve believe God's Word, tihe essentiai George Big.-ar, iait........1856 O 2 6
requisites for a successfui miîsistry. Ansi j cx. Scatt, l a 2'.S... 1855..7 0 'i 6
îna) tise God of ill grace, whio ilknowci Petii erx Cisslol, llicto-.:. N. S.. 1855.(; 0 à) O

t> Peter Camnpbell, New Glasgow.. isài 2r
tise iîears of ail susen," guide ilein in tlieir Colin Fcrgitsm, Pictoîi, N.S S.. .. 1856 0 1 3
chisice, andi sihowv tîsein wvom lc lias Duican ILiePluerson. La.ncaster.. .. 1856 O 2 C,
cisosen! A L., READER. Rtv. D. >sIeDonald, Locîsiie ... 1836 t> 2 6

_______________________________ liev. J Skinneir, DD, Wntcrdossl856 0 5 6
P.S.Sccriseccedarile, ns a i rs. A. Brown .............. 1856 0 2 6P. .- Sverl sltccd rtiles an au'ic Daid Gilles pie, 3[aiitr> ..... 2 S.0 0 2 rienni nira Mfissinnary Tlouir to tIhe West arTe li Janses- Gray, Plicton, C. W ... I57 O 5 O

type, but unavoidably posiponied tilt next DUm-' Robert Cauiibell, Kingston. . ...185r)-7 0 5 0
be.James F. Smith,. Toronto. ..1855 iO 2 6

- ________- R, S. Miller, Toronsto .......... 18b6 O 2 6
]?ER.Rii-seli Iîîglig, Toronto .... 1853-1-5-6 O 10 O11OETRY.Alex. Wil")is. '%'los= ..... 1856 0 2 6

1tielsard 3Madili, Nottawaun%. .1856 O 2 6
,,HE DOETI AIL TilING S WFLL"

Sn-i Christians. doqtt thons wnnier why
lhy pals Nrith grief is spreatl.

Ant o*er a rougi nnd tiiorny wvay
Tlsv feet ara offen ]cd 1

Still irust. atlUsosîgls they weaker Scase
Mie reason eintit tell.

Trii..t evc in lits PTt'i(CineC
IIW o ao.ill tlsings wcli !"

If l liraIs pluelzeci tome tcnder flower
Tliai by tIi3 Fstsw.ay -retr,

AnsI tîscu e. st nsaiy a cir'schour,
lis liglit and fragrance tbrcwv,

Yet bisi thson lsuîssbi tui the biawv;
Nu i ectileslv it feit;

lie strikctý rot 'crsllins-ly. wve knonw,
- lic, coctis ail tiliins weals

Peraisanec. enmAc cret hope was tliii,
To noiue luit Cond exprC-ec(l.

Soine clscrisios plan, sortie fond deoigil,
Lousig btiried iin ilsy lrcamt.

T1lsicitoe tiiy Cod la erushesi;. but, while
Tlsy lieart TrilI grief n-.av r.wçeli,

Acknonied-e witli a tearfuit simite,
« le doctI il ltthnjça çreli!

Pchsme in %îiecz*s' thson art laid
usUydari, riil:nt rooni,

iTo couint the cazliy boum,. andI treasi
TiMe pastage lt thse tomb.

Yset iseTer let tliy lieart, cap;ir,
Wli.itcvcr bc thv lot

Nor dc'em iat ll. wlo placed Illico tisc,
Tlsy 5iorrow halls for.nIl.

isacartil1y , nsi.saccer away,
TIeofssralit j'hall swcii,

Coafedn lrIIIreisy

QUEEN'S COLLEGIE SWIOOL.
IL TROBERT CAMPBELL, reccnitly ap-

po1întd He-id Ma.-ter of Quccn's Coiiceta
'hoo. liugsonrcýqpectfullly intilliates te ail

%rhons it iaav concert tVint the Schooi is uow in
full opcration uinder his carc.

As if hi been newly f':mis)ccl -with Ibo m&s±
approvei M-ips and A ,,parattk. lie linpcs vith
dîiiyquaifind aRsistap «s te, render the Scbool as
efficient as it bas ben tailer atsy of bis prede.
cSScirS

flciîg iirelf n gradîsate of Qt ccn's College.
lic expecîs !a nsakc tis Scisooi fuliv aviiabla
fur the purposes of ils î~t-niislinn = a Pre-
liaratory ScIsonl for tIsai Instituîtion, undi thcrs
fore liopes thlat parentq, iîstcîîding to scnd thuir
solie t.1 tha sai%îtiltitîolî, %vill avait thiemsclves osf

uhe privileges wliich Uic Scliool nfrords.
Fur fîees moîi ollsr particisiars sec the an.

nouzicement, of tic &enattis.

FRONTENAC ACDjEM.NI, 1~YS ,C. W.

Mr. Il. G. J3orthivick, (ite Principal,
Quccn's College Scisoo1) respectfialy mti-
mates diuit Puipils arc carefully preparcd
flhr ma;tricuiating at the Universities, for
exaiminatianis bcforc tihe Lawv Society, &..

For Prospectus, nppiy to him, Box 29,
P. O., Kinegion, C. W.

October, lai js-56.

Ellr prcibnttriasi
14 pilsliesd f.,r tI l'av As.eai'lby .T..lî

l1, ai lus UffICC, St. IZIlsObu Street, Zioatical.


